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w0n’t like This One

SOME of the recent happeni_ngs in this country would indicate that the people are being sold

down the river without being given the facts upon which to act.

For example—you may think this crusade to regulate and restrict business prots is no

concern of yours because you are not a stockholder in business. Well, the critics and social

dreamers won’t like this one—but let's open it up and take a look.

78 million people actually do have a money stake in American Business. And since the

chances are far better than even that you are one of them—it’s your dollars, your life, your

family, your future we're dealing with. S

Let’s take the direct stockholders rst——the people they picture with bulging bankrolls

travelling the Glory Road to riches.

There are I8 million. And they own this country’s corporations. They are people——average

people—who have invested their savings in the ability, and obligation of business to put their

dollars to work and deliver a prot.
American Telephone and Telegraph is owned by 800,000 men and women. They own

an average of 30 shares apiece. The great majority are working people with small incomes.

The “privileged few?”
General Motors is owned by 433,000 people. 320,000 own 50 shares or less. More than

140,000 own 10 shares—about $600 in the business. The “privileged few?”

General Electric is owned by 249,000. U. S. Steel, by 227,000. Pennsylvania Railroad,

by 208,000. Radio Corporation of America, by 206,000. Standard Oil of New Jersey, by

200,000—and so on down the list.
These, they say—all 18 million—are the “privileged few.”
But let’s look further. If you own an insurance policy—or have a savings account—you

have a denite stake, indirectly, in business. Because it’s your dollars, in part, which insur-

ance companies wisely invest in corporation stocks and bonds—to make a prot. It's your

dollars which banks wisely invest in bonds, mortgages, etc., of corporations and others—to

make a prot.
In 1948—there were 78 million owners of life insurance in the country representing 90%

of all the families.
If you divide the assets of all insurance companies among these 78 million—you will nd

$690 invested per average policyholder. And 31% of those dollars are invested in the securities

of business and industry. Invested for prot!
Can you -picture what could happen if business failed to earn enough prot to show an

adequate return on the investments that are made to guarantee your life insurance?

A sorry prospect you say? Yes, but no more so than the prospect of the only Business

System in the world capable of maintaining real security, being tampered with, undermined,

compromised, maligned, overtaxed, stied.

This question of whether business shall remain free reaches deeply into the lives and

homes and future of every last one of us and our children. And from where we sit, it’s high

time for an end to this baseless effort to shackle and restrain—to substitute ways that are

known to be failures. i

That is—if we are to keep this nation and its people advancing, and maintain our position

of bank, breadbasket, arsenal, and the last great hope of freedom in a bewildered, shattered

\vorld.
——Standard Steel Spring Company

l

\
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.lbm‘0: .Ir'rr_1/ .lr('/Iumlmull, npvrufor qf H11’ lurg0.\-I (Imp
hummer in U10 Him-/.".s-nn'I/1 -\'/mp, 1's_f0r_(/in_q .\-p1'nnin_r/ frumv
rin_q.s-. .| bur qf /u'u!('r1 .s-trrl is plrwvrl on I/11' lmrvr (Hr um]
u'lu'n I/11' upprr (H0, .s-/unrn. ulmrv .I('rr_z/'.v /mul, ix r0lm.s-('11 In
full on if, I/11' par! is furrrzrrl by u numlu'r of /u'ur_1/ lzlnu-.v.

TI10 full ing furor’ of f/10 /mnzmvr is J5!!!) poumls

Rig/11: llmlry Fu!u.s~:, (1 (lie .\-irzlrcr, is mulcin_r/ u ring (liv.
The mm-/line /11' is upr’ruI{n_r/ is 0 .s'pr'(-fa] rvrfir-(ll miller u.s-ml

for malciu _r1 (lins-

‘ F0l((§INfi is an 0pm':1ti0n u.<<\<l tn form mvtal by lu-ating;
and h:1n1m(-ring. It is 0110 of thv nl<lv.<t :n't.< in <*xistv11<'<-.

Tho varly vxp0m~11t.< of this aux-iont <-raft \vv1'(- \\'vll a\\':n'v
that \\'rm1ght iron hvr-:1111o 1'0lati\'(-ly plzlstic: at rod heat
and could thvn lw ll:lIllIl1(‘l'(‘(l into any .-lmpv (k-.-i1'v<l

without ¢lvt1'i111m1t to thv mvtal it.~'<~lf, and <-xalnplvs of
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this early work, whieh have survived eenturie.< are to he

found the world over. .-\lth0ugh formerly an operation
performed mainly on wrought iron, it is today to he

a.-.-0(-iated not only with steel formed into the 11e(~<-.\~;-:11'y

rough shape from whieh tools and parts of maehines and
equipment are maehined. hut quite a large hu.<ine.-.~' is

done in the forging of aluminum alloys. and to a le.<.<

extent the ln'a.~'>'es and hronzt-.<. .\ny maehine part, tool.
or utensil whieh does not originate in a casting and whieh
eannot he eeonomieally inaehined from a fahrieated see-

tion, must, with few exeeptious, be formed to rough shape

by a forging operation.
I“orgiug.~' are made in our Blaeksniith Shop either hy

hand or by drop hammer. Iland forging, the trade of the
l>la('l\'.~'initl1_. is mainly one of hammering over the anvil,
parts which ean he made quieker and cheaper than hy
manipulation under a drop hammer. l'.<ually parts
forged in this manner eonsist of small lots or repair work
for broken maehinery. The drop hammer is usetl when
large quantities of parts are required at a rapid rate. This
operation. unlike hand forging, requires the use of dies.

These are de\'i('e.< for cutting or forming metals. They are

Albert Button" and Fertor I\'n.s-in are loading steel bars into
storage rue/cs. I‘.'rn-I1 type of xteel has its own 1-om partrnent
and 1-an be loeuterl eu.~ril_1/ when neerterl. The ruelcx, containing

.§.\' 1-onzpurtnzents, hohl uppro.rimateI_1/ ten tons of steel

Bob Jlagill is water straightening a spindle on an 80-pound Simon Platukis is cutting steel bars to convenient forging
trip hammer. Before retiring recently, Bob accumulated lengths. This machine can cut round stock up to J” tn. diameter

a total of 58 years in the employ of the Whitin Machine Works or a piece ofat steel 6” zride .1‘ 1” thick

[4]
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I.(j'I: .Ifh'r I/to _t'm'_1/1'n_q.s-

/moo /won mmlo on I/lo
/1ummor.s~. I/toy uro .s-out

in I/11' /nmo/1 /)r('.»-.w'.\- II‘/I('I'('
I/to r'.z'1-o.s~.v .s-foo/r or_/[us/1 ix
Irimmozl tg[f. '1'/to upwa-

s-lmlrn is ||'ill1'um
If/uir

- It’i_1//ll: Il('IlI‘_I/ ”l'I‘Ill)l’, u.s--

~ .\-i.s-fun! _I'nrolmn1 (/(fff),
N/Il)ll‘.§' us u ring] _I'ur_1/in_11

llflor f/Io _/lax/I /um /)('1'n
Irimnzotl rgff. Bill ||'nml-
om-I." /mltls u _/'ur_qfn_1/_frz'.s-/1

front I/lo /mmmor. .\'nfo ‘

Imr star-/t'fron: ll‘/I fol! ri n_q.s-

|, , II‘(’!‘(’ _fu.\'/u'm:o(l

m'<l|n:u'lly ll] p:ur.~" aml not togothor, u.~'u:1lI_v umlor houvy ut t|1o<l|o.~":u-ofurpl-mh1o||1g1'1ngs, \'('l'_\'<)tt(*l1ttl<-.~'tm't1I':l\\
p|‘o.<.~"1n"o. t\ ho:1to(l motnl hat" is phu-o<l on tho lowor tlio. rolls and goat‘ |>l:mk.~' aro nuulo :1l.<u.

and whon tho uppor tho is rolo:\.~'o1l to tall on it. tho part is In:uhliti<mt0t"m'gi11;§. tho l§l:tok.<mit|1 [\'lmpn1:1ko.<hult~
fm'mo<l hy :1 numhoruf l1o:1\'yh]0\\'.<. ()no (ho nhmo ouuhl for o\'or_v typo ut' toxtilo muollino \\'hiti11 huihl.~'. Thoit
not (In tho \\'<n'k: thoro must ho .<mn(-tlting tn pro.<.~' tho .~“omi-:1utmn:ttio mztohinos nro (':1]):1|)lo nt' pru<luoin;_§ S,t)t)()
m:1to|'i:tl into 1t. :m<l that l.\' tho uthor halt of tho (lio, its hnlts :1 (lay.
muto. 'l‘ho.-o two h:1l\'o.< ut thn (lio must ho o:n'ofull_v \\'o.\":1lutotho monoftl1is<lo|>:1rtmont in tho impm't:mt
nmtohotl so that whon tho_v oumo togothor tho piooo to ho znul intoro.<tin;1 roll thoy play in tho \\'hitin o1|torp1'i.<o

‘ tm'1m-(l\\'1llnnt ho0tT.<ot. \\'o oxtoml om1;_{r:1t1ll:1t|m1.< ]m|'t1ol1|:u'l_\' tn tho .<ot1ml
Dionmking is uno of tho nmst highly skillotl t1";t<lo.< in on1pl0_\'oo.~' nt' tho l§l:1ok.<1nith Slmp: John J. Sulli\':m,

tho mooh:mio:tl ohl and 1'oqui|'o.< an :t|>p1'ontioo.~"hip of H _vo:n-.<:Si|nm1 l’l:1t11ki.~'.4‘Zyo:u's;(l:u':tho<l l)o1'h‘:u'ki.<i:1n,
.<o\'on _vo:n".~". .\ll tho (Hos u.<o<l tn t'u1'm p:\|'t.~" in tho I¥l;|ok- ~12 _\'o:tr.<: lIonr_\' l*ul:1.-z. Z21 _\'o:1r.-: and (‘url Ii. .\n<lor.<m1
smith Slmp :n'o mmlo in this <|op:u"tmont. t\lthuu;1h Im>.<t 24 _\'o:1r.-.

B(’[uIl‘.' .\'no/ T(IIl_1/lI(l!'_I/
/1umI_t'ur_:/irzy u /um/.' in u
III(|!IIl(‘I' .\-{mi/ur In I/Iuf
ll.\'(’ll by I/11' ril/uyo /;l(u'/r-
.wn1'l/: nu! hm mun]; _l/('(|I'.s'

ago. I’urf.\- rrunlotl only
in .\'nI(|// I/Ill!!!/I‘/l'(’.\' u.vm1/l_1/

uro //u/uI-fur_1/o:/

4§

.

. llm/'0.‘ .l_/‘for I/11' .»-/('o/ /um
I1o1'n out info (/1'.v[r1'r/
/('11!/I/ls, fl ix (lo/1'I'1'rr'(l In
I/to /u1n1n1or.-. I,4'0 liotlurtl

,'- " T Y-'d‘r“-“_’~l ix -\‘/l1HI‘II /u'ul1‘n_q I/to .\'I('r'l
~ lujfuro /II’ .s-IurI.- fury/in_:/.

'1'/11' h'm/)('ruInro qf f/Io
_/'uruur-o.s- run_qo.s- _t'rnm

I.\'1m° F. In _'mm° F.-'95
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D() YOU KNOW HIM?

“He's not a had guy, when you

{let to know him.” t P l t
. . . l l/TL €TSOTl/Cl Z y

Xou hear this said of many people

~e\'en some who ‘ll‘C ver diicult . . .

‘ y JAMES C. R.-\NKL\'i~:, our assistant general superintendent, was born in Paw-

tueket, R. I. He atteiided the puhlie sehools and graduated from Pawtueket

High Sehool. ;\Ir. Rankine was fountlry superintendent of the Fales and
on his mind, what “makes him tit-k,”

to get along with. Knowing a person

well enough to understand what is

leneks Maehine Compan_\' and shortly after this rm was purchased by the
l ii -‘i Ct I ft‘ l "til . . . . .

ls he B \ ep In go mg aong M \\hitin Mai-hine Works he heeaine general superiiiteiideiit of the Putnam
l' .
um (‘oiiipaiiy of Putnam, (‘onn.

If you find _\'oui'self working with
In April, I934, Ur. Rankine heeaine assoeiated \\'itli the Whitin Maehino

Works as an assistant foreman in Departments 405 and 406. When William

Ilalpin, the foreman of these departments retired in I937, ;\lr. Rankine assumed

the duties of foreman, a position whieh he held until he was transferred to the

no ms as d )0” m e 0“ S11perintendent's Ofliee. In June, 1943 he was appointed superintendent of
worker. . . .

the Magneto Joh, one of the departments that was playing a major part in our

(2) Find and Straighten out the \\"lI‘ effort In 1945 he served -is personnel direetor When \’Ir John Cunning-
things in yourself that may '

a person who is difcult, try these

two suggestions:

(1) (let to kno\\' him as a person,

ham was appointed general superintendeiit in 1946, Mr. Rankine was appointed
("iuse him to think of vou as . . . . Y

i " his assistant. Among the departments whieh now eonie under .\’Ir. Rankine s

H (hmcult person supervision are the Tool Joh, Eleetrie Department, Foundry, Millwrights,

Guards and Patrolmcn. In addition, Robert Stewart, assistant divisional

FRONT Covmi: (‘hot Nichols,’ 20- superintendent, aeti\'el_\' assists Mr. Rankine in the supervisioii of many other
year-old portsider of the Boston Braves - \
is the rst whmn product of Du; manufaeturing departments throughout the C oinpan_\ .

six-year-old, seeond edition of the - , _- - -

mackstonc valley League to gain Our plant Safet§ Program is direeted h_\ Mr. Rankine and he is the ehairman

major league berth. As a 17-year-old of the Safety C()mmittee_
youngster (‘het was the nest high
~]“<‘l1°°l W"-=P¢‘<‘t "P1" to Play in this In addition to his ailiations with the Pawtueket Masonic Blue Lodge,
eague and was signed toapro contract . .‘ _. . . .

at the (.,,,,,.|,,_<,(,,, of the 1948 seasom Chapter and Couneil, he is the \1ee-president of the I xhridge Rotary Club.

(‘het was admired hy the fans of . . . . .

Wh,t,,,Sv,||(. ,0, his ,.0,,,ag,,_ good Mr. Rankine is married and has three ehildren and four grandchildren. He

“;'!;%\t*'$hii>. a-1<I-mmi<>na1p<>ise and resides on Leland Road in \Vhitins\'ille. in tllillks that Whitinsville is a
a )l I _\'.

great town!

[6]
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Suggestion Awards
Granted in the Months of May, June and July, 1951

WINNERS

5'11‘;/5/('.\'lz'r:r1 ;lnm1ml .\'uggo.s'lz'm1 .-lmounl
Depl. .\'amc .\'umln'r of 1-lzrarrl Dept. .\'am¢' .\'1unlu>r of .4u‘arrl

489 James .-\sh\\'ortli . . . . . . . . . . . 51~84 $60.00 411 Herbert Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . 51~92 $7.50
489 Leo Menard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48»—195 40.()0 460 Lionel Parenteau . . . . . . . . . . 51-117 7.50
440 Paul l. (lrenon . . . . . . . . . . . 51469 25.00 427 Fred Kramer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51-130 7.50
489 Norman Gravel . . . . . . . . . . . 5l—~136 25.00 Franklin (lrecne . . . . . . . . . 1

439 Walter 1\Iularrzyk . . . . . . . . . 514170 25.00 John Solina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 51~l48 7.50
435 Fabian .-\. (‘orron . . . . . . . . . . 51-~l71 20.00 K Henry Luhas. _ . . . . . . . . . . J

432 Stephen Bezik . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 V153 20.00 434 Raymond (‘haharyn . . . . . . . 50~252 7.50
465 Benjamin (lniaclek . . . . . . . . 50 127 15.00 427 Fred Kramer. . . . . . . . . . . . 50-261 7.50
440 Nelson Bartlett . . . . . . . . . . . 51 68 10.00 485 Donald Amiro . . . . . . . . . . . . 51» 94 7.50
426 Ambrose Iiuehini . . . . . . . . . . 51*-121 10.00 443 Martin Haringa . . . . . . . . . . . 50-232 5.00
420 ldward S. Holmes. . . . . 51*82 10.0() 461 Leslie Young . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51~70 5.00
424 lidward L. Jones . . . . . . . . . . 50 222 10.()0 448 John (1. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . 51—72 5.00
439 John \'i.sheck . . . . . . . . . . . . . 504248 10.00 465 Stanley I{loczko\\'ski . . . . . . . 5l~ 77 5.00

J-
IQ

4*
_._)\__\

489 William Kidd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51’ 6 10.00 465 Earl ;\Iartinson . . . . . . . . . .. 51—79 5.00
' 465 ' ' 'Reynold (loelirane . . . . . . . . . 51 26 7.50 440 William O’Brien . . . . . . . . . . . :)1~ 80 5.00

445 John J. Sitnik . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 67 7.50 461 \\'illiam (lalle.\'ha\\' . . . . . . .. 51 98 5.00

#A_
t!h_,

James .-lslzworllz, l)eparlmvn1 489, I‘(’('(’ll‘(’(l an (lIl‘(|T(l of -5'60 Loo J1 ('ll(lI'(l, I)z'pariment .18.‘), has rm-z'i1"('(l servral .\'1(_(/y1'.s-lion

for a suggeslion zrlzir-ll elinzinalrrl flu’ use of a|1.r1l1ar_1/ au‘ardsm!l1epa.~rl. Tl1ish'me /10 re('l'1'1‘('(l-$'4()_for e=linn'nating
slizpper rod collar .').3ll'1()8 on Iforing Frames a bmelt a.s-.s'en1bl_1/ operation on S1.-lnveiter ll'inder.<r

[7]
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Reconstruction Work
Progressing at Trout Pool

IN an endeavor to make their private trout pool one of This fall it is the (‘lub's intention to restock the pool
the nest in the State, tl1e Whitinsville Fish and Game with three-inch and four-inch ngerlings. To make the
Club started reconstruction work at Riley's Pond in Jul_v. shing even more attractive for the Club's 600 members,
The project began with the draining of the pond and the plans call for restocking the pond next spring with 4000
salvaging of 532 sh. The Club salvaged 51 bass, ranging trout measuring from 12 to 15 inches. In past years it
from 2% pounds to 7 pounds; 1 carp, 0 calico bass, 18 has been the practice to release 2500 trout varying in
rainbow trout, 450 yellow perch, 5 white perch, and length from9 to ll inches.
1 horned pout. The bass were loaned to the State IIatch- In addition to improving the shing at Rile_v's Pond,
ery for breeding purposes and the remainder of the sh the Club has asked the State conservation oieials to
were liberated in the Meadow Pond. make a survey of Carpenter’s Reservoir, and also has

Before new sh can be released in the trout pool, the called upon Mr. Richard Stroud, manager of Wildlife
pond bed must be cleaned and fertilized. Also, new Research, for assistance in eliminating the weeds in the
springs must be opened and the depth of the pond in- Meadow Pond.
creased from its present 20 feet to 23 feet. With the William Todd, president of the Fish and (lame Club,
assistance of the Whitin Machine Works, the stone dam and members who serve on the committees, deserve a

is to be repaired and a new control gate installed. The great deal of credit for the part the_v pla_v in making sh-
underbrush around the pond also will be cleared within ing one of our most interesting sports in Whitins-
a fty-foot radius of the shoreline. ville.

Whitin_s1'ille Fislz and Game ( 'lub members_sal1'aging_sh during the draining of Riley/’s Pond. They were (l.~:.?i8Ie(I by Mike O'Hara,
supervisor of flze .w!aIe.<rI1 hatchery at Wzlkimmnrille. .~l steam s/zorel was used to remove I/1e dirt from one of Ihe main outlets

[3]
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( 'hurli¢' ( 'mun1nn.\- lmlds u -1'0-poluul (-nrp, .w1lru_:/0:1 from .|r1_I/.\-/u’r/nun uvmhl burr 0r1jo_1/011 1-u!('/lillg I/lis .vvrm1- pound
I\’1'1¢")/'.s- Pvml. I I Il‘(l-8‘ -fl; im~lu'.s- long mu! alum! J4! _1/mrs ulrl lur_q¢"mrmi/1 ba.v.s- /will by T/I('(I([1)I'(' l.1'nm’u.r

Hob Ilmls-1'11;/Iorl, on I/11'

rig/II, u.v.s-1'.<:!('(/ by mu’ Q/'
the ('un.\-{rm-lion mvn, uri-
frd flu’ ->’(I-pnmul r-urp uml

hrnllg/ll fl 10 I/11' .s'/mrc

.\I1'n1ln'r.s- qf I/10 Iron! pun]
rmnn1fIl¢"(' inclurlrrl: Hor-
ur-r l>’a.s-.w'II, vlzairrlzau;
I\’ir-/mrrl I>’u.s-mu, ('[(llI.\'
|'unl)_2/1:1’. Paul Jlinlrgfl,
l"rum-1'.s- .Iu.s'l1'n. and Wil-
liam Tmlzl, vlub presirlmll

["1
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Mr. ('. Alerander Pelo-
quin (I 1'reetirzg the W/ul
tin .lIale Glee ('lub in
(1 rehearsal in the ax-
.s-embly room of the

Fire -\'tation

Glee Club Plans Fall Program
SINCI-J their last puhlie appearanee on Palm Sunday, in toviteh, and a ehoral arrangement of the National Anthem.
I’ro\'idenee, R. l., our Whitin Male (ilee (‘lub has heen On Oetoher 9 the (llee (‘luh will he the guest enter-
husy preparing a fall program. Many of their new selee- tainers at the Annual l‘Ixeeuti\'es' Night, \\'or(-ester
tions will he introduced to us in Whitinsville on Oeto- Chapter of the Ameriean Society of Tool Engineers, whieh
her 27, when the (ilee (‘luh sings for the Whitin (7om- will he held at the Hotel Sheraton, \\'or(-ester. .\t this
munity .-\sso('iaIion in conjunction with its full week of eoneert, the (llee (‘luh will sing a few popular elassieal
special a('ti\'ities. seleetions in addition to a group of new songs whieh will

The (llee (‘luh will make its rst fall appearanee in he ineluded on the program of Uctoher 27.
the Hotel Statler, Boston, on Oetoher 1, where they will The fall repertoire is entirely new and ineludes for the
entertain the 1,500 guests who will he present for the most part, light classieal seleetions, .~\meri(-an folk tunes
opening session of the National Reereation Congress. and melodies. Without a douht, the (ilee (‘lub's many
During the half-hour entertainment program, the ehorus listeners and admirers look forward to another season of
will sing sueh old favorites as “O Praise the Lord" h_v ne musieal entertainment and join with us in wishing the
Ippolitov-I\'ano\', " Ilnproperia“ hy Palestrina, " Hospodi (llee Club and its direetor, .\lr. (‘. Alexander Peloquin, a
Pomilui” hy L\'orsk_\', "('arol of the Bells" h_\' ].eon- most sueeessful season.

.-l fen‘ member.s- of the
group who arrired earl1/

for the relzerzm-ul warm
up with ".\'1reet tide-
line“ for their on-11

(1 III use men t

[10]
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he would complete the nal operation by applying a coat
of rod varnish. After devoting approximately eight hours
to his project, Leon would have a rod worth at least $25,
depending on the size.

Leon, who lives in North Uxbridge. stresses the point
that this is only a hobby and he would never turn it into
:1 business. He makes rods only for himself and his close

Hobby -Leon and ““‘““"“

his Casting Rods

I-low would you like to land a 36-pound sea bass with a
surf-casting rod whieh you made yourself! Leon lfleteher
of the Spindle -lob has. and after you have talked with
him you are convinced that this must be quite a thrill.

l.eon's interest in salt-water shing and casting rods
started quite a number of years ago when he lived in
Maine. Most of his shing was done in the remote areas
along the Penobscot River and like all equipment which is
in constant use, his shing tackle often needed repairs.
lhfortlillately when this did happen, Leon was forced to
x it himself until he was able to travel to the nearest city.
When he did visit the city he would buy several repair
parts to last him many months. .~\ctually the repairing
of his rods was the beginning of Leon's hobby and this
eventually led to the making of his own fishing equipment
which started in ('amden, .\Iaine. during World War II.
.-\t that time parts and materials were unobtainable but
he was able to find a few prewar parts and started to make
his own rods. Sinee then he has become quite interested
in the various types of equipment and has now even made
casting rods for use on boats.

.-\s Leon will tell you. there are various types of rods
and styles of reels for the different fish you hope to catch.Taking this into (_Onsid(_mtiOn, Leon has made rod of These sniff-caslzng rods are an erarrzple of Leon xfzne u‘orl."-

. - . -1 'tonkm cane and another of “PLYFLE§\" wood which mumnp
comes cemented in a hexagon and which he buys in lengths.
later to be cut to the desired size. Leon recently made :1 On week ends, he goes to Narragansett Bay with friends.
glass shing rod. He bought the rod and then assembled They usually hire a dory in whieh he uses either one of
it by adding guides, tips and ferrules. .\Iaterial and two outboard motors which he owns. The newest motor,
assembly kits can be purchased in almost any sporting a four horsepower Scott Atwater, which he recently
supply house. purchased, has a shift that operates in neutral, reverse or

You have to use your judgment in determining what forward. On these trips he and his friends usually angle
size rod to use for the various sh. Leon tells us that a for bluesh and striped bass.
surf~casting rod usually measures anywhere from nine to Leon is a member of the Narragansett Salt Water
12 feet in length. Fishing Club, the Worcester Surf Casting Club, the

Perhaps you are wondering about the procedure he Whitin Fish and Game Club, the Uxbridge Rod and Gun
follows for making a rod. If we were to look in on him Club, the Rockdale Rod and Gun Club and the Nipmuc
in the workshop at the rear of his home we would probably Rod and Gun Club. He feels that if it weren't for the
nd Leon. rst of all. cutting his material to the desired sh and game clubs, there would be very few sh in our
rod length. He would next cement the reel seat to the fresh-water ponds. These organizations stock the ponds
handle and then the bottom ferrule to the bamboo or each year and a large percentage of the membership fee
plytlex wood. Then he would secure the guides and tip goes into the fund for this purpose.
while the rod was held rmly in a vice. After he nished As well as gaining much enjoyment from his unusual
this, he would sand and varnish the rod and then apply hobby, Leon nds that it is an economical way to enjoy
color preserver on the windings. When this was nished the best in shing.
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hasn't changed a bit—he's the same easy-going but con-
scientious and thoughtful kid he was in Whitinsville.
To nug he proved h,that day,for ahhough thed to
extremes b_v his rst win under the Big Top, with team-
mates and rivals alike hanging on his back, and con-
gratulations pouring in from all sides, he still came up
from the dugout to shake hands with his old teammate,
Jack Ratclitie and Yours Truly to let us know a little
of Whitinsville's support was appreciated. So, to Chet

BY JAMES BROSXAHAN Nichols, Whitin's rst to gain the top, good luck. We
couldift have a better representative for he has the best
<mMkswmdinmhragmkmmiamlgmm mmme

0N July -1, 1929, I saw m_v rst Blackstone Valley Now for a quick rundown on our other boys who are
League game—at least the rst that I can remember ghting to make their mark in pro-ball. Tom Casagrande
with any degree of accuracy. Three or four things which signed for $40,000 b_v the Phillies last winter. Tom is
happened during that ball game are still most vivid in now with Wilmington and from all reports he is doing so
my mind. First, Hank Greenberg, playing rst base for well he may be brought up for a look-see at the end of
Douglas, hit a ball which cleared the big elm tree in left this season. They tell me the Big Red Head is really
eld on the old Linwood Avenue grounds. Bunky I{ear- ring and all of you who saw him hand-cuff Milford in
nan turnedasomersault out by the ag pole in center eld, the play-otf game of '49 know what that means. Paul
and came up with one of the greatest running catches I Farrell, to me the best we have seen at third base in this
have ever seen. George Healey and Ra_v Sullivan, then league, a truly great natural athlete, was the regular
just breaking in with the \\'hitin's club, caught the greasy third baseman for the Phillies farm team at Schenectady
pig. That afternoon in Douglas, Kearnan lost the seat last year. This year, because of graduation and a late
of his pants when he went over the fence after a lall and start, he was sent to Bradford, Pennsylvania, but Paul
sonuxnn¥s budog tkxlinto hinn Since that day, unt is too good a prospect to sta}'long there and I look to
about three years ago, I have heard all the tales of the old see him wearing the spangles of the Phils within two years.
Valley League: Summer's pulled his watch and forfeited Jack Fitzgibbons and Charlie Ruddock both signed Phil
a ball game and two years later was in the Big Show. contracts and both are with Pittseld of the Canadian-
Lefty Grove got 10 dollars a strikeout from Walter American League. Charlie is hitting .298 and Fitz .285.
Schuster and every kid in town got a free bottle of pop Both, according to rumors, should be moving up next
if he'd cheer for Douglas. Grove, Hadley, Greenberg, year. Charlie probably to “A” ball, for more seasoning,
MacFayden, Ferrell, Billings, Smith, Nekola, Walsh, and Fitz may go all the way to become a relief catcher
Kearnan, Summers and Montgomery these are names for the parent club. Jack Carmichael is in the Boston
this Valley has rung with for years. Those were the Braves farm system. From Whitin in '48 he went to
good old days. “We'd never see their like," said the Pawtucket of the New England League and is now with
oldtimers. But, six years ago the Valley League was Evansville and has himself a good record this year. Bill
reborn as the boys came home from World War II and Taft, too, is in the Braves system but, as yet, I can't
for two years the local talent tried to revive the glories locate where. Bob McNabb was signed by the Boston
of the past. Then, in 1948, the directors of the various Red Sox this spring and is now with their Akron farm
clubs decided to go out and get their ballpla_vers. As a club. With the world of stu’ he had, Bobby may prove
result, we have today, this young edition of the Valley to be someone to watch.
League bringing along some names and memories to rival Turning to matters still at hand, the '51 season has
those of the 1920's. I would like to take this opportunity not yet run its course, but it's safe to say that rst and
to tell you of what's happening to a few of those young second places have been clinched by Douglas and Hope-
men developed by Whitin’s and who are now in pro-ball. dale. The other two playo" spots are still much in doubt

First and foremost—the youngster who is our rst as Fort Devens, Whitin’s and Uxbridge Worsted battle. it
representative in the Majors—“Chet” Nichols, at twenty out down to the wire. Wyman-Gordon has no further
years of age a member of the Bpston Braves with a record interest other than to throw a big monkey-wrench into
of 7 wins and 4 losses at this writing. Back in '48 Chet the affairs.
had a 6 and 1 record in the Valley. His pick-off motion Now, what has happened to Whitin’s? Our pitching
to rst was the talk of the League, as was his great poise has been exceptional, however, you need runs to win
for such a youngster. His ability was recognized by all ball games. This, to me, has been our great fault under
and Chet was marked by the Valle_v League fans as a which may be included the following contributing factors:
boy to follow. Well, follow him we did. Through Evans- this club has not shown the ability or hustle to come from
ville and Milwaukee, and then, this year, when he went behind, it has suffered defensive lapses in moments when
South with the parent club and remained. I will never they have hurt the most. Our hitting has been good, but
forget the thrill which I received as I saw him chalk up not timely in regards to getting runs across that plate.
his initial win on Patriot’s Day when he came on in relief We have left a lot of men stranded and as a result we
to pitch great ball against the then red hot Giants. Chet haven’t been winning the close ones.
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Looking down our rostorl Miko
Roarko has hoon ono of our stoadiost
hittors but his throwing and dofon-
sivowork has not hoon up topar. ln the
middlo of .luly \\'o pickod up Harry
Brown to holp us sol\'o our rst haso
prohlom. Harry did muoh to put
somo lilo into tho olul> and his hitting
is muoh improvod ovor tho past. .»\t

sooond, Jaok (‘om-annon oontinuos
to ho a good glovo man hut his hitting
though hottor this yoar, still must ho
improvod. .\t short, l)oo _\yros has
hit \'or_\' \\'oll, dol'onsi\'oly ho has ht
groat. .»\ tondonoy to lot halls, hit
straight at him, play him, sooms to
ho l)oo's only griovous fault. At
third haso Hal Roilly has dono a fair
jol» day in and out. Hal has his hi
por gamo during tho lattor part o'
soason and if ho applios tho oxporionot
ho gainod horo to his play in yoars it
oomo ho may yot make tho grado.

Ronnio ('olo, our lofttioldor, is
(lotinitoly an outoldor, not a lirs
hasoman; not that ho oan't somo<
play tho initial saok. Ronnio has
all tho ox ui )mont to ho a roal hi
dofinitoly a l>o_\' to watoh. Jaok Rat-
oli'o, aftor starting fast at tho plato,
has lovollod o' \\'ith his hitting; a
groat dofonsivo playor, Jaokio is still
ratod among tho four top outtioldors
in tho loaguo. (lono (loro looks liko
a good oldor and although in a tor-
rihlo slump through tho last of .luly
and rst of August, sho\\'s signs of
ooniing around. .\l llaokott, a fair
tioldor, hut not a too oonsistont hittor,
has hoon hot and oold. Lou Simonini
and .\rtio Ratnor ha\'o all tho oomp-

. mont to ho good hall playors. John
Doldoorian, still a yoar a\\'ay, has
dono a good jol> to dato. .\s for ollr

' )1t1' ohors, l)a\'o Sislor has tho poiso
and ability to go up. Jim ()'Xoil,
\\'ith about t\\'o yoars' soasoning, BASEBALL TE_»\_\[ GUESTS _\T CL_-\_\[B;\KE
oould also mako tho grado. -.\mos
Dixnn’ ammugh hm mo (luivk, is u__. Momliors of tho \\lutin .\laoluno \\orks; ltasoliall loam \\'oro guosts ol
_qmu.t as thoy (,0m(,_ mm. >-(,h(,]Z has l.a\\'ronoo .\I. Koolor, Jr., at a olanihako hold at tho \\'lnt|ns\'illo Fish and (lame

V
vw

g

1|“. quff t(,g(,u],(.m1 in },u_,-(.},“|]_ (‘luli in .\ugust. ln addition to tho toam momhors, moro than 25 guosts |nolud-
[H (.10,-ing, _\-h(,u|(] “-0 milk‘. u. ing \\'hitin oxooutivos \\'oro lu\'1tod to attond tho lvako. lho ropast was toll0\\"o1 l

pla_\'o's, l fool our pitohing is strong l>_\' an ontortainmont of vooal and instrumontal musio l>_\" looal and out-of-town
onougli to oarry us all tho way. talont. 'lop: Jaok Ratt-lilTo, llarry Hro\\'n, Jr., .Ia|nos Brosnahan, and John
l[o\\-on-r, this (-[uh will lmw to \\-ako l)oldoorian. Middlo: Talking o\'or ono of tho rot-out gamos aro llarloy Bunia,
up aold and at hat and mako a fow and Lou Luoior, assistant ooaohos; Bob \\'illiams, ooaoh; Boh Wood, dirootor t

hroaks oomo thoir way. It oould and Rusty .\Ialkasian, utility oatohor. Bottom: A fow of tho toam momhors
l1il[)[)Pll—l)llt\, time will toll. and invitod guosts gathor around tho organ fora song sossion.
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|l'iu(l1'r Job, l)('pur{-
mm! H9. Front rmr,
lofi fo righf.'.lrnmm1
l.0n1oinp, Ronni? Lo-
moino, mus-rot, I"1o_1/(I

(i:1(lur1o11'sl\"i, Toll
l’oo11lo.~r, (iz'bb(*r Burl\'l’»
Loo Ei!lu'r. Ba:-Ir rou",
loft Io right: Vorn Far-
luml. J00 .llui.v!o, Tom
llvliu, ./o0 Monfrollu,
.\'oo¢'_1/ l)¢'(i(u*I(|no,
( 'hm-I: Wlulo, .lIo.v.~'_i/

Jl urruy. . l lmwl irhon
pi:-fnr(' irus taken .' Jim
.\'lmrlr(-_i/ uml l"r(1l1<-is

ll'urrl

\c//J.
I’lu!ing l)rparhnouI,
I)opurIm('n! J-fl.
Front rou‘, [off Io rig/1i:
B011 .l1o::_1/its/:1’, l 'ur/ris
Urirm, Bill Magoo. ""~

Paul .lIufhieu. Burl:
rou‘, lofi to right: Ralph
X0101, Ell Lelluo, .ll
Emm1d.s-, lllilre ()rim1,
Paul Bluimg Zarr1'.~:

Du mujnriu 11

S f b R d po1"t'o|'1n:tin-o.~" ono should stiok with the top tozun, but0 t a since ono round has hoen playotl tho top toum is no longor
on top. .lohn _\lor<-nk pitohotl 2| throo-hittor for 465 to
tlofont 494 and it \\'u.~' no uko oithor. This .$U.Il1(‘ l'llll)
l)(‘ill 494 (luring tho rogulztr .~"o:t.~'on. l am picking .lohn's
l>o_\'s to oml up battling 449 for tho ol1umpion.<hip cup,

As l writo this, \':1o;ttion timo is hut at low short tln_\'.< ;|n<l l um pit-king tho gang from 465 to oomo out on top.

By HAROLI) ('A.<i:

awn_\' and I1(‘\\'.\' mllsl ho in l>(_-foro o\'or_vono .-o:tttor.< to ln tho llooroation lloaguo l'1-o<l'.< l{o.~'tuurunt is giving
tho Your \\'in(l.~'. I huvo gono out on u llI'l]l) hoforo so this mo lot;~' of .<\l])poI‘t for my ])l'(‘->'(‘ilS()ll or‘\'.-t:tl gazing. The
month's oolumn is not going to ho u no\'olt_\' oxoopt for tho \\'oo(l<-onto tozun took tho louguo .<<-hotlulo without too

fact that thi.~'ti|noz1ll fol'oo:t.~"t.<:t1'(- in\'olunt:n'_\' tthut oo\'or.~" muoh ll'(Illl!l(‘ untl thon poli.<ho(l oil tho (l_\'n1 in tho .<omi-

mo) l>oo:u1.~"o nothing tlonito has hoon .~'ottlo(l in any .-ot't- nals 3 2 zuul 5 3 in two \'or_\' tight lmllgun1o.~". .\\':iki;u1's
hall louguo. (lf <-ou1'.~'o, tho fzt\'orito.~" in out-h longuo ;u-o nnml llull 1\'owull haul thoir ti-oul>lo.~' though in tho .<omi-

known so, with tho oxooption of tho Shop Loztguo, porliup.< finals. Tho jowolr_\' toam gzztvo tho gas mon :1 torritio
wo hzul hottor stiok with tl1o.<ofn\'orito.<. .<liolluoking in tho rst gzuno to tho tuno of 22 3 >'oo|'o.

Dopzirtmont 494 olinohotl tho .<oho<lulo wim1or'.~" trophy .»\\‘:tki:u1'.< oztmo lmok otl tho floor to take tho noxt two
in tho Shop Loaguo, hut not until tho lust gzimo was tho gznnlos 8 6 and 6~(). l"ro<l'.~" hzt\"o ono huntl on tho II'opl|_\'

final .\-tuntling sottlod. ln ortlor followotl (lop:u'tmont.< l>_v \'i1'tuoot'ono win in tho finul.~, 10 3 ovor .\\':ikiun'.~". I

448, 449, 429, 465, 454, 453, and 434. Now, by past think I~‘ro<l'.~" will tnko tho >"o<-ontl ono and moro powor to
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1

them because this team has been in there for three years St. Patrick's won the church league schedule and areand by their record should have copped the top spot at locking bats with Methodist-Trinity in the seminals,
least once (hiring that time. and (‘hristian Reform, the runner-up, is up against theThe Pops-' League is far from settled. The (lym won “Congos." I haven't seen too many of these churchthe schedule award without too much trouble. The play- league games, but for the record it is St. Patrick's on topoffs may be something else. So far, the series is a standoff this year for the third straight time.
with the Progressive Club, the (lym winning the rst One more league to go and the '51 season will begame 25—6; a game which should have been played with wrapped up. The Girls’ League ended in a tie betweenrubber boots. The P.C. took the second game 7-8. I'm Der-S-Debs and Curries Cuties, each team having apicking the Gym to take the rubber game and go into the record of 7 and l. .-\ two-out-of-three series is beingnals against Walt Lawton's team. Walt's club has played to settle the championship and on the basis ofbeaten .\Iizzy's Tile in one game of the seminals 22-11 the rst game results I am sticking with the Debs. Theyand I look for them to win the second game. With my won the rst and only game played so far 17-7.ngers crossed I am picking the (lym to win this league If I have guessed wrong on any of these leagues, calle\'en though I.awton's team has been considerably me up or write a letter. I'll have a good excuse readystrengthened o\'er last year. by the time \'acati0n "daze" are over.

Tool Job, Deparlmenf
$54. Front row, lefl
Io rig/if: .\'ina lufollu,
John (lantlzier, (‘ap-
Iain Fred Rondeuu, .ll-
fred Jlorin, Eugene
Ln.<rsier. Hack roar,
left Io right: Rudy;
(hzimlelc, Ira ,\'oro1'an,
Jr! Bur-vi’!/» rnurzuger,
Gene ('aron, Herfsen
Heerdl, Jlilre I’eiro-
zricz, I"ranez's .llueI:o-
zrinlr. Phil -8'/cfllen,
Herman Hau_(/.<m1a and
Ray Jorrilsma were
absent Irlzen photo tras-

ml.-en

._'__.

Freight House, Depart-
ment 4’-'13. Front roir,
[eff to right: James
Riee, Pres-Ion ('onnor,
Paul ()Iirer, I’. Du-
girnianjiarz. Back row,
Ief! to rig/1!: .lr-
mr (Ian!/Iier, .ll
('ash'glioni, John J10-
Imney, Ernest San-
.\'ouef, Edward ()1"1'an
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'I'/lrrr in u rolr . . . l)('lmru/1.
'I'/mg/vr and llvn r_1/ ()u.\'f('rn1(!Il, gram]-
r/l1'l¢lr1'n of ./uI.'1' I"¢'(l(l1'nm, I)1']mrf-

mm! .Hl

T/(is ix ./1j[fr(*_l/ ll. l’e'rr_1/, flu‘ hm-
_l/mr-olll sun qf Jlrx. .\Iurri('c' I’e'rr_r/

qf H10 ( ‘us! I)0purhm'nf

.l (loll will: /wr (lull;/. Luuru ./van 'I'u'uu_/'1! /~‘I'IH/- ('¢l[I‘I"l

.\Ii1'rlz'nm ix!/10ninr-mmlf/1-011/(lung/P um! J1ark l)olin an’
fvr of Ilurmun .\Ii1'¢l1'n:u_ (imvrrrl 1/11' g/runrlr-/n'l(lr1-n qf

jlm-/11'm'n'q "Hy/1 Jlulvvr, ('nmlu'r
Jul)

[hm _l/0|!!!” mun 1.»-

Rir-luml S. I{mn.vImI-
/mm, .Ir., .\-on of Riv]:-
urrl I{mn.\-lmf/mm, Dr-

purlmvnl .§.'),§

f (i('r(!/1/ If. [)0/1/1‘,
sun of ().w-ur L‘.
Du!)/1' Qf I)0purf-

nlvnf .§.§ .'

P4 ,

T/liar [H110 nu'.s-x is S_:/lriu Junv ||'I1ilz*,
(l(lIl_(//Ill’I' qf Iu':"0r0fi ||'Iu'Ie' Qf I)¢'purI-

mun! .§lT'

1'/wse 1‘i1'(1('ir)1:.\* _r/many lu¢li¢'.\- are Tl100.1'pr¢'s.\-for: on Tlmmus U'l1arf0n'.\-_fu(-0 u'uu1(I in1Ii(-all’
Marlene and JIur_1/[in ('uufurP, flu’ Ilmf he mvunl lnlsiuasrs lril/1 I/mf rm]. T/mmas and
llnughiers Qf Huber! II. ('m1Iur(' of Delmruh are _qranr1r'I1iI(lr0n Qf Tlmmus lu'('('1P.~'!0n Qf

l)epurImeu! M8 I)epur!mz'nt .4-£5
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T/11'.\~ r-url}/-/uu'r('(l _1/mm _1/ fvllmr
i.- (imrgv l’!'(-urrl u~Im.s-0 llmlzly
is lfn]/nzmul I’i(-urrl qf I)r-

purhne'nf MI)"

“ Jl1.~:.\~ ('nrm.\-zl_l/ I8
Linrlu Jlury Prior,
I/I!‘(’l’—IIIUIlf/I-l)[([ (laugh-
frr u_

t /
qf flu’ I"r('i_r/llf Ilonsv ()_i(-0

.4.-:4

.l!mr0 is .I(um'.' Huber! Furs-_1/flu’,ma I I!-mmaflz-ulrl xun n_' lu'r('r('ff I"0rs_1!Iu'

.1! rig/I11 is l)0lmra/1 .|nn

'1'/Iix .\'ImI1'rm.s' _I/l)IlIl_l/ mun is la‘:/1/is’ B¢»Im1~_- “I[(,l)];_;/ I;;'rf];(["_;/
('u.-0]/. _1/rr|n(l.~mn qf Elnm I’i(-l.'1'r1'r1g/

nf I)¢'pur!n10nt 4 1!;

LuuI.'in_q ul I/11' birdie
is Jnrly Jlallmsian.
_1/rm!-_r/rumhlullglzfer of
J1n.\'('.\- JIunfa.s'l11'_(/i(1n ,

0l('1‘uIor operator. Jml_:/

is I7 mmlllls old

.1! Ieji are Bonnze Ruth
Grare.<' and Brallford
Robin ("ra1'e.v. (-lzildren
Qf Roland B. Grares,
J1aferial Handling

Dir ision

[17]

1' Bill Prior, I)¢'-
purlllwnf iii.’

Q‘

r.>_
T/10.90 [)I'(’”]/ III 1'.s-.s-0.s- arv
./can and Elaine (inn-
I/1 fer, lIm1_q/1Ier.s- Qf.Iolm
(Ian!/1 ier Qf Depurhnenf

Ihunus. rlunyllier Qf ||'uII('r
l)llIl!(l.\' l)(']mrInmn! ill
In _1/nu, ‘lrny I>’urII¢'ff."
.lm_1/ is flu’ Ilzrve-_1/Par-olrl
rlully/I11-r Qf .\'¢'l.von Iiurllrff.

I)('purfnu'nI Ml!

K!‘
"~\r

I)ou_qla.v "-\'In'pper" ('arr, Jr., Judi!!! Ann ('arr and
Jeannie Lou ('arr are the lmnzlsonze _qran1Iz-l1iI(Ire’n qt

Mrs. .lnni0belln Lemay qf the Ring Job
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€\ YARD AND (IUTSIDI CIIWS
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Z \‘.'&nn E Lester Wallace has been with the Garage
for 30 years. During that time he has driven
ve dicrent trucks: Pierce Arrow, Inter-

; ‘»
national, Ford, Dodge, and GMC. Lester
is a native of Whitinsville and has lived at
Prospect Street all his life. His hobby is

rlcxnn SMALL PARTS» received the Bronze Star, the Medal of Coni- smoking cigars‘; ERgg:NG AND niendation and the Purple Heart with two The boys of Dspaifhieht 466 iost their
IITMENTS stars. . ., . We can call Joe Prendergast rst game of the season in Ci-0teau’s Rice

by Syd Miedema “Gramps ’ now. He became a granddad City Tigers. It was a tough game to lose
July 17. . . . Cedric Andrews and his because the Yard Birds had to pay for the

_\'ew Home enthusiasts at 446 are im.i.oaS_ family recently spent a week in Maine and keg of beer. Tony Campo pitched and Joe

iiig_ Francis Lowe oompiotod his homo in another week at the Cape. . . . A double R0)’ dlfi the °at¢‘hh18- After the rst tW0_0l‘

fxhi-idgs and the famiiy is happy in thoh. shower was held at the Polish Hall in I'x- three lhhlhlls Tohy hhdclled the Rife
non. surroundings Christine Raiotmis bridge, August 4 in honor of the engagement CW3’ gang‘ Th“ T'E°"s got about 10 "ms "1

home will be ready for occupancy this month °f_ Helch Gahtrham Department 460' and rsfth ihlhhh iinniighgj ont dl5.e"0rsi

dsckei homo on Belmont Street wnrcnstnn friends attended. Lorraine Menard and i if. . F is. id

' at W» .211. ;::;"§.:'.:i. ;:.'.. ....";;.;
.( Omhd Ahhhd of South Bhlhhghhhh dohshit ‘Wm hostages’ club. Paul Fontneau playedirst with Marc

mind his children waking him up at night Patterson on second and Tom (‘rawford and
occasionally, but what he does dislike is the CAIID§, SMALL PARTS Earl Simmons at short and third respectively.
hrl “'}hii'h ftarfs hooiinl’ at 3 a.iii., waking AND CYLINDERS Lou LeBlanc started out in left but due toia

e w 0 e ami y, inc u ing the baby. The - - little trouble with his batting eye he retired.
rings under Conrad's eyes show the ordeal by Millie Turgeon Dick Parker, Mama Audett, Roland Lussicr,
through which he is going. I'acali'mi Headlines: Glen Leveille and Henry Walnisly, and (_‘army _Duso took care

family have piamiod to vacation at tho of the outeld. The \ard Birds nearly won
Robert La,-ivisii.‘ a hisiiihor of fhs Air (-ape_ Bornio Lofovro and his wife the game in the seventh when they staged

F0rcc Reserve, has left for duty, as this unit are going to Fnimouth for a vacation a four-run rally on three hits and a homer by

was activated September rst. Members of Joe Si-Off, and his family are ieaving ihorol to Mart‘ Patt*‘l'-‘°h- Thhh the Tally died and
h b it h l i f h be Th

the deparmwnt presented him with ii purse live in California This will bt aliiio ‘ " “Y5 P ° "‘ ‘“ °" “ "" °"’ “"'“‘
~ - ' i st a - -

of mom,y_ In an one won] - .h ,, . . . plenty of laughs with Henry Walmsly ying
Jim MoTooi. changed i-foin his Sgriuhinr ti khmihiahehtli vhcahhh ‘ ‘ '_ hddle ‘_]hhl°h' over rst base and the collision in right eld.

S I e t us hnhg 9 vahahoh phnod lo The um in “as not c\actl\ ma'or lea ueh'flt thh~df'? .-~ . -- ’. Pg" -'-'1 K
is fh a.m(.)h a ha O hhm The hm“ relurh to s°h°°l- H” starts hm hrst 3"" hut Smith Walt Shugrue, Doc and James

was e v'°t"m of a recent d°“'hP°‘"- at \\ cntworth Institute to study machine "1 forgot my giassvsii paiimi hissed the ii-hoio

‘it’-Qlghlhll and "ml makh18- In thl‘ |8St game. Joe (‘roteau gave a demonstration
‘\|A]N'|-|;NANC|; DBPAI‘TME,NT issue, it was reported that Jennie Saund- on picking up a ground ball by letting it

_ crs vacationed at Silver Lake, R. I. Actually, hllhce 05 his St°h1¥"‘h- Hf‘ hlllhgcd hls

by Aee" Blake’), it was Spring Lake. We bring this correction W31“ in P"(‘tt.\' 800d style, and "Qt 0119 mall

- - .- _- g. .. to your attention. . . . Vacation reminder: "Quid rouhdvrht whhtf he covenfd that
(hesterlinc ( ichonslu and htr sister \ iolet Dorm forget to bring in pictures and stories sp0f_ The yard Bmis went ihtosxfm mmhgs

spent‘ 3 week at Hampton B°h“h- - V - . - and Earl Simmons’ daughter set the side

“eddy “a1'ShahSP'~‘ht *1 “'9*‘k Of her Vaftioll of hour vacations‘ down in quick order and also contributed a

at her sister Gloria’s in Hinghaiii. . . . Elsie Belrose is the only newcomer to our liit. Lou LeBlanc (who was now coaching

Burnhani “Cookie” Cook and his family department this month. Elsie formerly was second) Cahhd ht‘? "ht Oh 3 Pretty 010$‘? Play
have recently returned from a three-week a drill operator on the Milling Job. She hhd he "e¥"l)' l">'t his .l°h- The Tll;@l‘S and

vacation in .\'ova Scotia. . . . Leone St. recently rejoined the (‘oinpany and has been Bihds hi" meet “gal” to eve" up the §°°“"
Sauveur also had a Nova Scotian vacation. placed with us as an inspector. . . . From Thls hme we hoph the.refreShh‘ehts whl he

. . . We wish to welcome back Henry Oster- a reliable source, we understand that (‘hewic Oh the hohsh The 3 hrd Buds hhhhhhge

man who recently returned from Korea. Lucier's snack before retiring at night con- hihy thhm.m_ tih Shiip iwhh ca_h.pmve that
While serving with the Armed Forces, Henry sists of dog biscuits and milk. t ey can hi“ ti U“ a in 0 Opposmom

Alex St. Germain of Millbury recently
celebrated his 62nd birthday. His friciids
gave him quite a party and presented him
with a purse of money and many gifts. . . .

Chester Roaf spent his vacation at Button-
woods which is located near Oakland Bench,
R. I. Chester works for the Garage Depart-

I

iiieiit. . . . John Grocki and family spent

i

their vacation in New York and from all the
post cards which thc boys received, he must
have added considerable mileage on that new
DeSoto. . . . Francis Tcllier, formerly of
the Garage, and now of California, recently
stopped in to sec the boys. From all ap-
pearances the cliniate is agreeing with him.
. . . Louis Yacino, Bill Boilcau and Harold
Sizer went on a yachting trip at Websteris his Lake. The water was quite choppy, but

This picturesque island in West Soufhpori, Maine, is ozrned by Al Atwood, his itiiiiey had "(§(‘I§’,‘ilof,"'l{,i'ii‘i‘Q,t,';,I‘“,f§§a‘;,1§',f§d“':i

brother-in-Iau‘, and a friend 0_f l8'l.T8..Al’8 famil__i/ spends the summers {here enjoying (7,-fps His (ishi-c_(-imie friends missed

bnfhing,shmg, and digging clams him very much.
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A took over. During the game, the Fire De-
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I"0l'1\'lIIl\' DEPARTMENT
by Robert Ferry

The Foundry supervisors held their rst
annual outing July 28 at the summer cottage
of Roland and Mrs. Hanson. A rst-class
shore dinner was served b_v the men, and
everyone had their ll ineluding Chow Hound
(‘het. The aetivities ineluded 8 softball game
whieh ended in a tie. Mr. Ebbeling, who was
umpire, had to be removed and Mrs. Hanson

partment was nearly ealled as inatehes in
Hanson's pants poeket eaught re. A good
time was enjoyed by everyoiie, :iiid they look
forward with antieipation to next year's
outing.

WINDER JOB
by Mossy Murray

Happy birthday to the boy with the wiii-
some smile, ('arl .\'yqiiist, who was IS last
month. . . . l)oiiald (‘raig who has been
with us for the suniiner as an inspeetor has
left to resume his studies :it N()l‘\\'l('ll ['ni\'er-
sity. . . . Kay Meaglier was seen with a
very shiny nose, not due to the laek of faee
powder, but to the addition of a little grease.

\ Vslig I88! FAY & SCOTT W"

f
E.

Q

»t
l;‘"/

l‘¥

V1

Happy birthday, Kay! . . . Bob ('r0teau
underwent an operation at Memorial Hospi-
tal. We hope that he will be baek with us Dexter \laine the town in whieh our Favseott plant is located eelebratedsoon. Jim Sharkey is making every effort _ ' ’ ‘ _ ’ ‘ ‘ ' ’of keepiiigtlie line going, Bob. . . . George its 150th .~\niii\'ersary, July 4, 1951. Among the many parade speetaeles was
('otnoir was absent beeause of walking the Fayseott exhibit of a KFS Drawing Frame and a .\Iodel l. (‘ard in operation.pneumonia We weleome him baek without' . . ' The power to operate the maehines was supplied by batteries taken from thethe pneumonia. . . . Our wishes for a _ _ _ _ ',»pH.(1y n.(.ov,.,y am ms|,,.d to Sam ],uk_____\-5 plants eleetrie trueks. 'lhe maehines ran perfeetly throughout the parade.
who was injured while working on his farm. In this pieture below, we see John “ Red" Korteeamp, ehief inspeetor, operating

TM “lime world ScI_i(__§_,, of the “mitin the drawing frame on the right. John is well-known in \\ liitiiisyille. lhe oat,
.\laehine Works Softball League wasin sessitill pietured above, represents Fay & Seott, originally the manufacturers of lathes,
“'l“‘" U"-*‘ 1'°l""\" “‘=l-*' “"""*‘"- 3°11" "1’P"" but sinee heeoming a subsidiary of the Whitin .\laehine Works. The plantsentatives on the diamond have done well
hy us all, by not only getting into the playoffs
but also by taking the rst game of the series,
7 to 6. The victory was due to the hitting
of (‘harles (lihher Burke, the fielding of
Ted Poodles and the pitehing of (‘hut-k Wade.

now nianufaetures textile maehinery.

By the way, did you know that the dough-
nut iiiakers are going in the hole again this
year? . . . Did you know that all the
country doctors are hoping for a poor apple
erop this season!

SHEET SIETAL, l'AIl\T
AND CIIEEI. J0lIS
by Harold Ingham

.\lore than 1200 people were present at the
('l() elainhake, held reeeiitly at the Polish
grounds in Pluinmers. The eaterers from
Milfortl were exeellent and they are to be
eomniended for their ne serviee. Many of
us feel that this was the nest bake yet. The
('ommittee deserves praise for their exeellent
arraiigenients. There were sports for eliildren Don't forget the meeting this niontli: Tliiirs- l)ykstra's up and eoining house. He reports
and adults. Prizes for the winning ('llll(ll't‘li da_\',Septeiiiber 20. l-Iveryone willbe anxious that there aren't any inosquitoes after six
were two silver dollars. to know the locations oftlie g:iiiie. Refresli- o'eloek. . . . A stag party was held the

inents will be served aftertlie meeting. 17th of August for .\'ego Gigarjian at theNews from the Fish and Game (‘lulu Bob Fish and (lanie (‘luh quarters. ValmoreBritton and Alvin Walilinaii released 200 Here and I/!¢'r('.' The long awaited new sink Yargeau presented .\'ego with a purse.of the nest looking pheasants seen in a long for Department 452 has arrived. . . . Xego was iiiarried to Jaequaline Rioux oftime. Also PaulMintoffand (‘lause \'andyke Everyone will he on time nowadays to get Sherbrooke, P.Q., August 27. . . . Albeitreport the white hare they released last their bus, thanks to Eddie Horan for getting liueier, our new parts in proeess man, is doingspring should provide wonderful entertain- thatextra elm-k,agreatly needed item. . . . an exeellent job. . . . VVe miss ('harliement so, oil up your guns fellow sportsinen— I am told that there are plenty of haminers Peloquin who has left us for a position inthe hunting season is just around the eorner. aml nails in the Fairlawn Seetion for George Woreester.
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Allega, Harold Leoncini, Joseph Borswicz, to Department 426 where she has been for
Helen Bedigian, and Robert Holmes. Birth- nearly ll years. She is a lathe operator.
days which are being observed this month Je:iiiiiette lives with her family and son on
:ire by Norman Stanley, l‘ll‘:l>‘lii0 \'alente, Border Street. Her son, Aram, a member
and Artlnir Haagsma. of the Jiniior High School, is :ible to pla_\"

many musical instruments. Her hobbies are
(AN AN ON Y M O U S ON - T H E - SC E N E housework and watching baseball. Jeannette

is well liked on the job for her happy, friendly
manner

Ambition rode high in the Syd Miedeiiia
f:iniil_\' one Saturday as Syd :i|id two chil-' Narrow Escape: Joe Adams sat b\' the
‘l"°"' ‘“'t"':t"‘l t" g“tl“"'_ l‘"' tl“"“""l"""' “ window reading the evening paper when he
l“'"lt_l' '_"'t'"" "l l’l“"l“"""_"‘_"' I" tl“' l’r""“""“' heard the shattering of :i window pane behind
of picking there were visions of blueberr_\
pies for Syd, sweetened l)lll(‘l)(‘l‘l'l.\'.\' and milk alum“ in the Smut, m0',m,nt_ H‘, put hi__.

for the children, and for Mrs. Miedenia the

' him, :i|id felt :i stinging pain in his head.

' hand to his head, :iiid felt a gash. He didn't
S:ltl$f:l(‘(t()ll of helping to make the family ha“, tn ht, fm.t|“,,. (_(mvim,L,d that it “.35 u

happy with her eorts. l‘lV(‘ long hours later
eaine the l'(‘\\':l‘I'(l fo|r thleir eoinb|iie_d‘eorts hmpiml “.|“,,.‘, a 22 (,amX,,. bunet “.a_\. ,.(__

in the toim of 10 ovey qluaitsl oi_ ieiiies. “m“_d; two >.m(.|“._\. “Tre n.qui,.ed to (.|U__.‘.

Altllllllgll Hm‘ “vw vol-‘ l)_°““" “Ml tlw“ the wound. Joe was alone when this hap-
l”_"l' tll“-‘ “H” “l“'" “ll-\ twill’ ‘l“"t~" “ml pened :ind is rmly convinced he had a \'er_\'
slightly scratched, so they sat down to rest

bullet wound. A neighbor rushed him to the

narrow esea K‘. .\'eedle.~‘s to sav, we are
Ifor a ll‘\\'\llillillt\‘.\‘.1“AlI, wias \\'<;ii<leI'lllll- happy and thankful that Joe escaped from

lmltl-‘i ‘IL ‘_‘"‘l "‘~ ““"'“" ‘ml ll“ what could have been a more serious accident.
family herded into the car. As they started
away a woeful crash was heard and the erash
lr l :l - ' - ii tl at tlI).'(‘ ‘ . -“mg” ‘mm Fl“ Hlwldl ‘H l ‘T our news. . . . (ongratulations to Arthur
liard-earned berries had not been placed in . _

The \'ight Hawks contribute their bit to

. . ( aron \\ ho (t‘l0l)l:ltt‘tl his birthday and wed-
- . ..;-i .- . ft|.- . . -

Dcparhncnf 4:»! held (1 purl]; ll‘IlI('f| “‘“ ll“ "“l""° "" l"<l~<l' * (hug m,,,,v(,,._\.:,,.,. 0,, Allgmt 7_ Tl“,
starter! with (1 ll‘¢’¢’lIfc !‘l)(l8f (llllf ciulerl l ‘ ' I nion (‘lamb:ike made news tor us. Arelne
NW], G fa_q]“'O" _q.]m"._ Tm. mm[(,[_ J:ieobs rode the ponies all afternoon, the poor

Joe Berlmilifz ' '

LINWO0D DIVISIDN
by Louise Sohigian

On July 19 Kitty Badglidasarian held a
weenie roast for Department 451 at her home
on Quaker Street. Despite the rainy weather
everyone had a swell time. After eating
the group entered the house :iiid nished up
the evening by playing some re:il nifty gaines.
. . . A double birthday celebration was
held on July 27 for William Smith and Joe
Berkowitz at the Riverside A.('. The eake
was donated by Lillian Roberts and may we
:idd that it was good! ('andles were also lit
for Joe Jaiiezk, Ray Blancliard, and l\'itt_\'
B:idglidasariaii. . . . Iiveryoiie is certainl_\'
glad to see that we have Albert ('upka back
to work with us after being out on sick leave. Ru _1/ l'ulenIc, of I/ic ( ‘umber Job, bcIicrc.s-
-_ - - W" ""0 =1l>‘<> §""'.\: !l1=It_H="'l'.\' M=1_ll\'=\' in _qroirin_q big fom(1Ioe.s-. J1any of his
sian has been out sick for quite some time. 1".l':‘, Immllum. ”.(,,'y]”,([ Hum, Imumlx
\\ e hope that he will soon be with us. . . .

Reggie Demeague of Departinent 450 an-

mt/-

swered the appeal of the Red ('ross :iiid (i|\INI)]§I\ ,,IOB
donated blood. by Virginia Burke

Happy birthday wishes for July and August
‘ "~‘|BEn 33'-‘LL P-\nT§ to Al Buma, Joe Adains, Bill Todd, and
by Hector CHO-99 George Moran. . . . The Bill Todds cele-

brated their ltlth wedding :iiiiiiversary last
.\orm:in Gagiioii oi \\oonsocket left ‘lis to ,m,m|,_ T,.n_“.m- Sm-vi(.(. pins “-0“.

J01" U11‘ §=1_V.\'- Tlli‘ gilllg ‘\'l>'|"‘~" llll‘ ll“-‘t recently presented to .loe Adains, and Vie
of luck to I\orin:in. . . . Leo l)'Areangelo ]::,gm,m_ A v(._\-om. >.(.,.vi(.(. pi" “.35. p,.0_

ll“-"_li‘ft "UT 1‘"lPl°.\' F” *‘"l¢‘|' till‘ ""l'l)‘~"lll'." seiited to Joe Harringa. . . . Bob Burns I
busiiiess for a rm in Milford. . . . Mr. is on the Sick 11>-t_ BM, ]»{‘,hm._\-_ our .7-

""fl Mr“? D°"gl“_$ Gll"l"'lfl "ml f=""ll)' _=""' inspection student, leaves us this month to Z 4

t'll]U_\'lIlg a vacation at \ inalhaven, lVIame. :,ttL.m1 (-|m.k [',,;“.,._\.;t_,. “-hm‘. in. “-i|| major
. . . The (‘omber Job did not discover i|,|m,t|“.nmti(.__-_
until recently that Mrs. Arthur Haagsina
was vacationing in Grand Rapids, Mich. We Our persoiiality for the month is Jeannette

kiddies didn't have a chance. . . . We wel-
come l‘.(l\\8.l(l hokolski, the new tnnekeepii
and hid farewell to .\'orman Deragon.

I I

AUTOMATlC SCREW J0]!
by Connie Campo

.\e\\ faces in our department this month
are Robert Hamblin and ('ornelius Hourihan
on the (la) shift, Raymond Langlois, Relson
Bosnia :iiid Robert Beauregard on the night
shift. We also welcome Blanehe Cassist:i
to our office. Blanche formerly worked in
Department 436. . . . Joe Martin, foriiierly

Belicre if or noi, Dare Lash of Nub-
diseovered the news quite by accident and Sisoian. Jeannette was born in VVhitinsville (, . k I . H - . '

that was when Arthur came in with dishpan and attended .\'orthbridgeschools. She came 0"l_rm'h"g’_ mo {"8 0'“? em lndufe
hands. . . . Birtlidays were celebrated last into the Shop in 193$) and started work on ‘lf 1111713?” ""3 yeflm "90- The _’”‘”).f”"
month by Ainslee Westover, Henry Todd, the Bolster Job. She later worked on the 0P""1"§ “ml closmg "'9 slmmfr I” "‘I””""
Arthur Vandyke, Georgia Laiiisoii, Edmond Gear .loh. During the war, she transferred fl! Ill‘-9 71.!)/If lllllld
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of this department, before being recalled
into the service, is now in Greece. He expects
to be home sometime in October. . . . On
August 15, the girls in the otce took Mabel
Holmes and Susan Susienka out to dinner.
Sue is leaving to be married and Mabel

PURCHASE-INSPECTIDN,
DRILLING AND JOIIIIING
DEPARTMENTS
by Frances Kenney

is taking a leave of absence. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelliher celebrated

ROWING SRIALL I'.\II'l'S.
EIII§("I‘I‘.\'G AND Ii'L\'I!II J0]!
by Dan Gonlag

Recent transfers to the Erecting Floor are4 ' _Ernest \andal and John Wilson from Spin-
ning; John Desantos, Donald Simmons,
Arnold Pickering from the Picker Job; Robert
Benoit, Jolm Stefancik, Peter Young, Gabriel
(‘arpentier, Arthur Lapierre from the (‘ard
Job; while on 427, Lucien Yivequin comes
to us from the Gear Job: .\'orman Frigon
is a new man from Woonsocket; Richard
Pleau comes from a machine shop in Denver,
(‘olo.: and Bob Sanger comes from the Air
(‘orps. Our new inspector is Henry (liguere
of \\'oonsoeket .

Time clerk Mary Fontaine has been va-
cationing at Poponesset, (‘ape (‘od, while
Arthur Shevchenko, job planner, had a
week's vacation at Hyannisport. . . . Mil-
ton Murray of the l'SA Signal ('orps was a
recent visitor in the Department following
his transfer from Camp Gordon, Georgia to
Virginia. Milt recently becalne engaged to
Bertha Robidaux of .\'orthbridge. . . .

Lester Murray has been a patient at Whitins-
\'ille Hospital with a case of pnemnonia.

Hats o' to the shermen on the Flyer
Job. Seven men caught about 700 pounds
of sh, Saturday, July 28. The fellows were
Aldor Belanger, Roland (‘hristian, Orel (‘og-
bill Henrv Har *r Geor e Plitouke Joel

their 22nd anniversary August 12. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wile celebrated their
28th anniversary July 28, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dimitry Pristawa celebrated their 10th
anniversary on September 6. Our congratula-
tions and best wishes to each of you. . . .

Birthdays for the month of August were
celebrated by Helen Demague, Lester Hewett,
and William Boudreau. . . . Mrs. Jennie
Scott of Department 489 will be leaving for
sunny (‘alifornia in the near future. Our
thoughts go with Jennie on her trip for she
will be missed by all of us. . . . Grace
Belval is in the Baker Memorial Hospital in
Boston and Lillian Benjamin is recuperating
at home. We wish you both a speedy recov-
er_v and hope that you will be back with us
in the ver_v near future.

"§

Erftlic Felice, .\'o. 5 Sloclc ('rib, cau_(/I11
I/I18 J3-pouml sfriper at Prorinccfozrn

toured Montreal, Quebec, and other places
of interest in (‘anada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney celebrated
their 28th wedding anniversary August 2
with an open house at their home. Their

~ - P‘ 5 ' u‘.'t.'~' '-l: stt k- . ..Rascoit, and Malcolm Sweenie. This is the 'l_”3"Ph B‘"'”¢’”v D¢’P""'""’"t 411: Par‘ §/1:-§;:n((iu1i),i‘|ic-i ("},r;|:-i:-3 }:jrccQ;-9i:ig|i:‘t:.(| t],(.i,-fourth time that men on the Flyer Job have hcfpaling in a nzoforcyele hill climbing f0,,,.th “.,,d(“‘n'g mmivérsary re(_e,my_
made a record catch.

q'“§4"~

-__.

contest at ll zllimanfzc, ('on.n., Ill 1924

S'l‘0ClK lIO0M
by John Mahoney

In our oflice we have welcomed the return
of Tonnny Melia who was discharged from
the Marines. . . . Robert Lamora and
Ernest Arsenault are two new chaps who hail
from Milford. They are 406 expeditors.
. . . “Bill” Spencer was recently appointed
chief expeditor at 406. We are all pleased
with Bill’s promotion and wish him luck.
. . . One ne\vcomer for the summer is
Patricia “Pat” O’(‘onnell, a student at State
Teachers (‘ollege. Pat is really doing well
and her cheerfulness and determination is
certainly appreciated by the office group.

Phil Sorel certainly has good news. Her
son Leo, who participated in many important

“I1, battles in Korea, has returned home with
his discharge . . . .\ow for some vacation
highlights: Irene Lelilanc (‘roke, who cele-
brated her rst wedding anniversary on

Our personality-of-the-month is Mar-
guerite Londergan, the quiet, sophisticated
stock clerk at 406, who is well known through-
out Whitinsville. Maggie is a graduate of
Xorthbridge High School; she resides with
her parents at C Street, Whitinsville. She
is a girl anyone would like to have around
on a sunny or cloudy day, for she can give
anyone the spirit to laugh and be gay. Mag-
gie is especially noted for her singing, which
we hear at intervals. Yes, Maggie, the girl
with the laughing Irish eyes is always certain
to have a ock of friends. . . . Word has
been received that William “Hickey” Healey
is a patient at Maine Memorial Hospital in
Portland. Also, Pete Johnson has returned
to Worcester Memorial Hospital. Hurry
back boys, we miss you.

RING J0]!
by Everett A. Gaspar

It was good to see Gerry Larochelle return
to work after his illness. The Job hopes toJ I V H I Fl J b I August 21, vacationed with her husband in see Dorothy Stienstra, Louis Laamme, and

om ‘ a 0-I/’ of he -I/er ,0 ’ mu Narragansett and Maine. . . . Margaret Al Pariseau back with us very soon. Also
Qf Pascoagv R- 1-» "mg," ""3 'W'ie”' “Peg” Dalzel spent one week at Nantasket (‘onrad Tremblay after his operation. Andre
Pound 11'9""¢'e ll"'!]¢’"l0"”l bf!-‘P3 ‘"1 ll Beach. . . . Mary Mahoney Rice vaca- Lambol has recovered from the severe effects“Jitterbug” tioned at Old Orchard and Gert Brennan of his sunburn.

[21]
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i Mrs. Virginia Hamlin enjoyed the Penn- the 454 Softball Team and also likes to play
~ sylvania scenery when she went to Erie to tennis. In civic aairs he belongs to the

attend the wedding of Francis Stanovich. A.R.F. Club, American Armenian Associa-
. . . We have had a lot of changes of per- tion, and is a charter member of the Whitins-
sonnel. Willie Guertin has transferred to 406 ville Blood Donors’ Club.
and the following have joined us: Frank
Troiano of Worcester; Carol Mc(‘rea of On July 26, Dick Bosnia of the Repair
town; Lorretta Jacques from 406, Maurice crew, and Charlie Resan, a jig and xture
Blais of Rochdale, Bill Finney, Doniina man, worked all day netting the sh out of
Cadorette, a Ring-Jobber from way back, Riley Pond. They were covered with mud
and Roland Roy, all of Linwood; Madelyn and were very tired, but who do you think
Libby of Northbridge, who was once in Pro- got the glory of having his picture taken?
duetion; Marcel Morin of Manchaug; and You guessed it, Ted Lemioux (a shaper hand
Henry Brisson of Fisherville. on 454), who had taken a walk up to watch

the sh being taken out. . . . On August 2,

Our girl of the month is Flossie Hayward -llln Malrus (-ll8 and Flxturesl and Harry
of Uxbridge. Flossie was born in Uxbridge Bedlglan (Small T00ls) attended the B0st0h
and has always lived there, attending its Red Sex and St- Louis Brown doubleheader
schools and graduating from Uxbridge High and had the Pleasure nl slttlng in the sh)’
School in 1936. She worked as a waitress at "l'~‘“' seat-‘V ll Tern Yawltey had known that
the Duncan Inn, Blackstone, for one year Blli -llnl was a Yankee r°°ter» they Would
and has beg" Qlnploygd at the Shgp for eight ll8.V€ had t0 in the center bleachers.

years, including positions in the Freight l . . Walter Richardson (a rePalr rnan °n
House, Magneto Job, Spindk. Job and on the night shift) carries the nickname of
our department for two years. Her hobbies Dagweed slnee he supplled the laughs Oh"

include needlework, driving her ’-19 Ford, evenlng when he trled to Bet hls 36‘lneh Walst

A rt Barggy is a rs] (-[(183 '1' borer [mm] watching television and caring for her twin into a Palr ul Pants nleasurln8 20 lnehes-
‘I g nephewS_ The pants were his son’s and Walter took

them to work by mistake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turgeon were hon~ C . f h W Id. R
ored on the occasion of their 25th wedding Harlie-V , Omtols 0 t 9 e mg 09m

anniversary August ll at the Progressive took hls wlfe and son on a deepsea shmg
('lub in \'orth Uxbridle with 125 uests trip °‘_" °f .Pl>'"‘°"‘~l‘ °"° S"“d=*Y- Th“
attending‘ from Ontario? Oentral Fall: Vt.;

(lonltms tlamllli
pmged at giey are pi"

lxbridge, and town. Joe married the former VH3 3°‘? Salors y 8‘ ge. mg seaslc,

Rose Audette in St Matthew's (‘hurcli in Harvey bays that he was so Slck he doesnt
CI ‘F H A _'t 16' 1926 Tl I know yet who pulled up his line. . . .

t\:.3t(l:ild,.:ns vicligugnd Robert my lave Charles B. Munsch, a repair man for the last
' three years on Department 454, bid farewell

to the Whitin Machine Works on August 10.

Munseh has been a member of the l02nd
Tuul‘ Jun Aircraft Control and Warning Squadron of
by George Jones Rhode Island Air National Guard and is

being Federalized. After a three weeks’

Personality? Arthur Barsnlnlan, Or Art vacation he will report to the South Main St.

Barsey, as he ls better knew", has bvll Armory in Woonsocket for induction into
ehesen the Septelnher Persenallty er the the U. S. Air Force and will then go to Keesler
Tiool Job. Artf very ggod-naturedd ang is '}i“i:ld,MMiss_, for eleaéi-irgic 5¢h<;:li(ng_b_

a ways a ne e ow o ave aroun . ne 9 aintennnce, e ing an ri mgr]

Peter ('o0per, in his spare time, operates thing Art never learned was how. to get have to work the week the plant is closed so,

a ‘rooming house in Hudgon angry; He was l>°rn ln Beaten and ll‘/ed the at this writing, vacations have been enjoyed
rst six years there before moving to Whitins- by the following: Joe Dymek, repair man,
ville. He attended the schools in the town Spent his vacation at, Hampton Bench, N, I-l_

T ' Of Northhrldge and served hls aPPren_tleeshlP Roger O'Keefe, crib attendant, spent a week

11$ I1 t00l_mal<er "I the $_h0Pi starting In l929- in the mountains of New Hampshire. Joseph

He "OW ls a rst elass 1'8 herer hand- Mllsle Forcier, our very accommodating time clerk.
ls his rst hebhy and he ls Very talented lh is on a well-earned vacation in Canada. This
thls llhe- He Plays the yldlln and dr\1mS- is the rst vacation Joe has had for quite a

Three different large bands have carried the few years, Arthur Richards (crib attendant)
name nt Art Barsey _heea-use Art erganlled spent the last week of July motoring through
them and he was their leader. These bands upper New Yni-k State, Sid Baker, Small
have played the eastern seaboard fr0II1 Tool supervisor, made use of his vacation by
Maine to the Mason-Dixon Line and at one putting in a new asphalt driveway and going
tlnlt‘ shared Danny Du88an's Ball R00"! to different beaches. Gene Tatro, Welding
with Artie Shaw. Art still has a four-piece Room, went, shing at Cape Cod the rst
orchestra that plays American and Oriental week of August, Bill Hall (Maintenance
music. A four-piece orchestra could easily man) spent the week of August 5 in his homo

be made in the family. His sister, Varva, of town of Friendship, Maine,
Department 451, plays the trumpet; sister
(‘ora of the Paint Job, played the drums in The Tool Job Sick Benet Club voted at
the N.H.S. band, and brother George of the the January meeting to give a military set to
Metal Pattern Job plays saxophone and clari- all the service men from 454. The set comes

net. Art’s wife and son play the piano. in a beautiful leather case and consists of :1

Art's second hobby is sports. At one time comb, brush, soap case, toothpaste holder,
he was a very good track man, running under after-shaving lotion bottle, toothbrush case.

the colors of the Whitin Gymnasium. In razor case, nail le, shoe horn, and mirror.

T Bl kb . I _ _ 1931 Art ran in the B.A.A. 26-mile Patriots’ At the present time there have been nine

om ac um» Prteler on the Wlttttfl Day Marathon and came in 31st, with 254 thankful recipients of these sets. . . . Joe

baeelfau team» Pia"-r to eentmlle I118 runners competing, some of whom came from Brisson, a repair man on the night shift,
8h.l,d’I.€8 at Deereld Academy this fall all over the world. Art is the manager of bought himself a new outboard motor and
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was going to show the boys some super power.
lWhen he started the motor, the boat stood

on end and the back panel of the boat came
loose from the sides. ‘

The new man on the night shift in the
eiitter grinding room is Walter I)uni1 and he
eomes from Fisherville. He forinerly worked
for Felters Manufaeturing Co. in Millbury.
. . . There was moaning :ind groaning in
the eutter grinding room Frid:1_v afternoon,
August 10. Armand Auelair got his rst
Wliitiiisville haireut during the noon hour.

~He told the barber he waiited :1 little o the
top :1iid then closed his e_\'es to rest. “'li:it
he got was :1 brush eutf . , Softball: The
Tool Joli Softball Team ended the seheduled
season with 10 wins :1iid ti losses :1iid was in
sixth plaee whieh iii:1de it eligible for the

iplayo's. lii the very rst game of the pl:1_\'-
offs it was eliininated by l)ep:irtiiiei1t HS
by :1 seore of 8 to 3.

1'"

SPINIDLE J0]!
by Ed Bates Tom ( 'r(iujford, on [he left, irux the mun in our Photo JI_1/.v!er_1/ last monlh. The manirilli Hie derby luif, on the rig/if, eume from Seoand in 191-1’. l)o _I/UH /more him?Peter ('ooper has been with the Whitiii
i\,l‘t“'h,'mi ‘€v(?rll(S “illmi ‘:.'l)t'll:;r'(_‘"2"’ joh. He willeoiitiniie hisstudies by :1ttending month. He was awarded his five-year pine ers rs J0) was wor'ing wi 1 -eorge D____HA_: l_ ,_ _\~___t H: I la - | . f Pm!“ A1 |;|;m(.hl,m,_ And .Gill "n th‘“_ R°“ J“l" H" lat" _“'“‘“ “Ilth Hf" g.,l|‘|:;|1(ril(-i||;li¢l¢l- :1ini\§l‘i)\\'li pl)‘ll;illlIl‘l[% iiionth, we hope Johnnv O'Brien “iii:.“.m“ll“€.)}rk“|lg 2.olmrnm?}t “ad lllllllfllilllfltlllr iiieiit 440 s:1_\'s best of luek to all of _voii, and have gured out just how it liappened that_|oine: i:1r esiisson on ie ox.oi. . mu , - _ , _, , ,_ _ _ . ., - , - - -\.
W30 M wlrtml wmk tho Spimuv Jul) _lml m.1_\ _\oii hnd siiiuss in _\our m\\l_\ start: d lit wok: up one hm morning iuaring hi.'. ' ‘ . . . .' '. e:1i'eers. . . . \\e are most glad to weleoiiie iieektie. . . . And, the ofhee ierveiitlymi lllrllislilltgli;lrkllnvnlws hlllslllstrallglltglzg R:1\'niond (lervais and Liieieii .\IeI)on:1ld pr:1_vs that Beri.iiee will either le:1ri1 how tospim es. e er 1:1s:1rooimiig iouse in ll - f, ‘ .t . : |R, _ p- :|: - : t : . d,| in it U a_. R hd - L T, .NM’ :\1a‘<'<" and rwllllis tlwnh "0 llkli M —l‘Zlni\'liili‘li\'ilflii1l\lill'iii'ill )\i):\iliilli"isg\'\dr\' adtiiit inioii; t~ili~iit lililrnlspend his spare time in his woodwoi'kiiig shop l l ' ' i ' gllwb. it just is‘;-t (_(mtagiUu____

Ygllll eomh_im-s this pastime with keeping his -l~|mmgh“N,ilm,|N_i“u_n,st“H5110-Bl.i(_n'
“'3 “mm” m r°l)“"' l)ep:1i'tiiieiit H0 has been l'ortunate enough

.1 round the Job.‘ Jos<'l)li Antosli. who lives tl)t‘lUi“'.t:]:.. lm!) Buqiyng} lmagur wlli.(l.:l|H"li BLACKSMITH snol, “ND
ANN-M-~~ MM"“"““"“l. '““ “"Y‘."" ""“""“".‘ P'“. ""."“'-" 23- Paul ii“,-, Ralph .\'.,i.-¢, Mike O\'()l;lll, Benny by Claire Lapierre‘. ‘ ' l“rm‘st irossllh’ “Jim ‘W05 ".1 li“rm“n$_ Oles :1iid William O'Brien. Ob_\' prediets :1\'lll1‘» =\l-\'_1> "“'<‘1\'1‘<l ll‘-" l1\'1".“‘"'_‘ l"'1_"“'°l|tl.\'- lmmm. _\.m_\.ml fm. us_ I’er.\'or1ali!_1/ofllie Monlh: .\'ewell “.\‘t-wkie"

_" ~ - \_“1l’r“',“l B_r““‘“'r' “ll” 1" “'n“"l' _“'“"* W:1ll:1ee, assistant foreman in the Annealing'_“ t," vlslt hm fm'"d“' rwlilltl-V‘ H°,""-l"-V". Our blood donors were Arthiir l.:1ndr\', Room has heeii with Whitin's for 29 _vearsi.
mhltng vorfy mueh :1iid ltl1l.\'_:)l‘(‘;l taking all‘ llphege l.:1riviei'e:1iid Berniee T:i_\'loi'. . During this time, he l1:1s worked in severalvan :1 e e ' ' . . - -

~ ~ - -

_ _g _° Wr-‘ “ppm um ~‘ U go ' ' (ongr:1tii|:1tioi1s go to Alfred lumond this departineiits. He is an aetive iiieiiiher andl‘.(l\\'lH btevens, who sets up and runs :1 lathe,
has returned after :1 three \\'<‘t‘l-is" illness.
\\'eleome haek, lid. . . . We weleome the
lli:lIl_\' iieweoiners to the .]Ul).

IOX JOB
by Bernice Taylor

We li:1ve several summer workers in our
l)ep:irtment. Eddie .\':iroi:1ii, who has been
with us for :1 few weeks, h:1s just gr:idu:1ted
lroiii the l'iiiversit_v of .\I:1ss:1eliusetts. l'Id
:1('(‘Illll])li.\'lN'(l the unusual feat of receiving ),w"""his master's degree in four _\'e:1rs. This, :is :1
rule, takes at le:1st ve years. lid will he 'teaehiiig geogr:1ph_\' iii l'xbridge Jr. High
School this eoiiiiiig se:isoii. . . . VVilli:1m
Lodder, who also lives in town, will eoiitiniie
his studies at .\'orwieli l'iiiversit_v iii \'ei'-
mont where he will major in eivil engineer-
iiig. George Hamilton, :1 Bates (‘ollege
graduate, will study for his master's degree
in history at Boston Yiiiversity this fall.
. . . Baseball has always been :1 paramount
subject of interest at this time of year. This - ~summer we have a pitcher of the game work-

_mg for uS_ He is Tom Blackburn who hails Henry Lamonlagne, of the Hardening l\’_oom, zrax a hup_p_i/ man the da_i/_ his Ronfrom West Upton, Tum is pitching for Edward relurned safe mid somul from I\oreu. l','du"ard I8 shoirn irllh his father,Whitin this year and is doing a very good mother. and brother Ilenry, Jr.
[23]
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'I'I11' ||'or1-(‘.1-frr (‘o1mI_1/ .l.s-.s-111'z'afi1n1 of Polislz-.|n10ri1'(n1 ( '1'I1':r'n.s~ ( 'lubs held its fth
11111111111 111111111; ul H10 I’/umm0r.~1 _1/roumlx on .\'11Iur1l(1_1/, July .218’. l)('.s-piiv 11 110111‘);

11111:‘): pour of rain, 1-I11Imfr1m1 II1r_f'ollo11*ir1_1/ 1~mmI_1/ Imrnx 11':-r1’ 1r1'I1 r('pr1'.-u’r1f1*1l:

ll'or1-(us-I1'r, (1'(1r(ln1'r, ('lin!1m, I"iI1'l1lmr_(/_ 1\'1mfhbr1'1l_1/1', |l'1'l1.~1h'r, l)u1ll1'_1/. ||'l11'!1'r1.s-1"iIl1',

B1111-l.'.s-f1n11', l)o11_(;l11.s-. I"arr1um.w'ill(' 11111! Jlilllillv. Top: .lmon_1/ I/tom“ .v0r1'1'n_1/ on

I/11' p1'1-n1'1- 1'1m1n1ifl1'1' trrrv I"r(n1I1' I)'fl1'0.\-, 1'0-1-lm1'rnuu1, frmu W/IiI1'r1.~:1*1'lI1*,‘ |l'(1l!1'r

B1'rIr011'1'1-:, .\Iill1‘1'Il(';.I0l1n -\'n1iIh, (i(1r(Iu1'r; uml l"r1ml1" Iior11I_1/I1, W/1ii1'r1.s*1‘i1l1'. .Io.s-cpl:

-I0:1'or.\-l1'1', of l'.1'br1'1l_(/1' and .I1m('pl1im' Tr(1_j11r1111r.1:l1"i, I'I1lu"11r1l K 1111011’/1', 111111 .llb0rf
Tr11j11r1o1r.\-I1-i of l|'l11'Iir1.s-1'1'Ilr, !I‘(’I'(’ 111»-1-11! 11'I1('n p/mIo_1;r11pl1 11"11.~1 111/1011. Bothmi: .ll.s-11

\'i1~1*-1-l1:1ir111;111 ol'tl11-\\'l1iti|1 :\l:1l1- (ll1*1- ('l11l1.

His t':1tl11~r, 'l‘ho111:1s \\':1ll:11-1-, 1'1*tir1-1| t\\-1
111o11tl1s ago :1t't1~r working h1-1'1- for 5| _\'1-:11"s.

ll1- h:1s two hrotl11~1's wl1o :1lso work h1-1'1-,

'l‘ho111:1s, i11 P1"o1l111-tion, :1|11l l'I1lw:1r1l, who is

:111 o11tsi1l1~ 1-1'1-1'to1'. .\'1-\\'ki1- is an :11'1l1-11t

l1:1s1‘h:1ll t':111, :1111l :1 1.511-:1t R1-1l Hox 1'11ot1-1".

His l':1\'o1'it1- l1ol1hi1-s :11'1- 11111si1-, sports-_ ;1111l

g:1r1l1-11i11g.

Dl‘]Illr[!Ill'!|I .\'1u'.- .\'11l1-s: l*I1lw:11'1l \';11l1--

11:1is, .l1'., t'or1111~1'l_\':1t -I08, l1:1sl11*1~11 tr:111st‘1-1'1":-~l

to th1- 1\‘l1ippi11|.', D1-p:11't1111-11t. , 4 . (‘on-
g1':1t\1l:1tio11s to Xi1-hol:1s D1-L111-:1 o11 1'1-1~1-ivizig

l1is \'1--_\'1-:11" pin. . . . VV1‘ w1-l1-o1111- lml-k
.-\ll>1-rt .\Io1‘\':1|1 who has h1\1-11 :1 |1:1ti1-11t :1t

-\'t. \'i|11-1-11t's Hospit:1l, \\'o1'1-1-st1*1". . . . \\'1-
\\"1-l1-o1111* to 40!! H:1ig l\li11:1si:111, 1'1-pl:11~i11g

.\'t1-\'1*|1 \\':1t1-r111:111, who l1:1s l1-ft th1* shop to
:11-1-1-pt :1 joh i11 .\'1-w H:1111psl1i1'1-. . . _ .~\l~11,

\\'1* :11'1' gl:11l to s1'1- (I1-o1'g1* St. (l1*I‘l11:1i11 l1:11-l<

:1g:1i11. . 1 . \\'1~ :11'1- s111'1'_\' to h1-:11" that
\\'illi:1111 “l§ill" \\'oo1l1-o1-k, t‘or1-111:111 of 41181,

is :1 p:1ti1-11t :1t .\l1-111o1'i:1l Hospital, \\'o1'1-1-st:-1".

\\'1~ hop1- _\'ou will l11- l1:11'k 1'1':1l soon, llill.

1\'1'r1‘1'r1' 1\'11r.~*: No1'111:1111l St. Pi1:1'1'1- who
wo1'k1:1l i11 th1- .-\11111-:1li11g Room h1~l'o1'1- 1-11-

t1-ring th1- s1-1'\'i1-1-, s|11-11t :1 15-1l:1_\' t'111'l11u1:h

witl1 l1is t‘:1111ilv\', 1'1-1-1-11tl_\'. llis t‘:1tl11-1', .-\lh1-1't,

o|)1-1‘:1t1-s th1- tool h:11'1l1:11i11g l'111"11:11-1- at 40%.

.\'o1'111:1111l is 11ow st:1tio111'1l :1t Fort l§1':11:g,

N. ('. . . . l-I1lw:11'1ll,:1111o11t:11.:111',t'o1'1111-1'1)‘

1-111|1lo_\'1-1l 1111 th1~(it‘i111|i11g .loh I11-l'o1'1-joi11i11g

thv s1-|‘\'i1'1', is sp1-111li11;,: :1 30-1l:1_\' t'111'lo11;:l1

witl1 his t':1111il_\'. His t‘:1tl11~1", H1-11r_\', wo1'k1-1'

:1t 408, s:1_\'s it is :1 \'1:r_\' h:1pp_\' t':1111il_\'1'1-u11i-111.

l'I1lw:1r1l h:1s just 1'1-tu1'111*1l t'1'o111 l\'o1"1-:1, :1l't~-1'

h1-ing th1~1-1- :1 _\'1-:11". Al't1\1' his l'11rlo11|zh, 11--

will 1'1-port to (':1111p D1-\'1-11s.

STEEL FABRICATING .-\.\'Il
l'I"l"I'I.\'li-OFF JIIIIS
by Herb Blakely

I’1'1's01111li!_14 of I/11' 111111!/1.‘ U111‘ of tl11- l11~~t-

lik1-1l l'1-llows in D1-|1:11't1111-11t 432 is \\':1lt
\

on the 1-1nn111iH1'0 u"('r1' .:lIb1'n.(1 I1('rl1'mr1'r-:. .s'01-rr*Iur_1/ of I/10 I111-111 01111), 1-0-1-l111irm1u1; -\=“l°l'"l<~ =' l='.\"""t "\=l"~ \;\'=1lt gr:l11l11:1t11-ll

'- "'- - '- ' .'11i‘l :1l

Paul I’. I1’11Ian11, pr1'.s-1'1l1'nI of H11’ |l'I1i!1'r1.~:1'1'll1' (Yul), _1/1'm'r11I r'h11irnmn,' (mrl .\'I1'Il11 .1.

(‘1'lmro1r.s-l1'1', pros-1'(l('11I of I/Ir I’uI1'xl1-.lnzvrfrwri ( 'iI1':1'n.s' ('lul) of |l'or(-as-!1'r ( 'o11nI_1/.

GLEE CLUB SINGS AT TOOL ENGINEERS’
MEETING

Ralph l§:1k1\r, t'o1'1-111:111 of th1* Tool Joh, :1111l p1'11si1l1-11t of

\\'o1'1-1-st1-r (‘l1:1pt1\1' 25, .\1111~1'i1-1111 S111-i1\t_\' of Tool l‘ll1gi|11*1*t's, is

1-l1:1i1"111:111 of thv 1'l1:1pt1*1"s .»\111111:1l lCx1-1-11ti\'1*s' Niglit, whi1-h is

living h1-l1l at th1~ llotvl Sl11~1‘:1to11, \\'or1-1'st1\1', ()1'tol>1\r 9. Foul‘

h11111lr1-1l pvrsoiis :11'11 1*xp1*1-t1\1l to hv |)1‘(*s1't1t.

'l‘h1* gm-st sp1*:1k1\1' of t'l11* 1*\'1-11i11g will l11- .\l1'. 'l‘1'll B1-1'11:1, of

(‘l1-\'1-l:1n1l, Ohio, who is g1-111-1':1l 111:111:1g1-1'11l'tl11*N:1tio11:1l .\l:11-l1i111'

Tool l511il1l1-1's' .\sso1-i:1tio11.

.-\111o11g tho i11\'it(*1l guvsts who will l11~ p1'1-s1*11t :11'1* -1:11-oh

l)011111th, of St. l.o11is, 11:1tio11:1l p1'1\si1l1-11t of tho S01-i1\t_\'; H:11'r_\'

(‘o111':11l, of l)1-troit, 11:1tio1111l s1\1-1'1\t:11'_\' of th1- o1'g:111iz:1t~io11: :1111l

top 1-x1-1-11ti\'1\s l'1'o111 t'o11rt1*1-11 of th1\ 111:1jori111h1st1'i1-s i11 \\'o1'1-1\st1-1'

:1111l th1- (‘ou11t_\.

'l‘h1- \\'hiti11 M:1l1~(il1~1* (‘h1h, 11111l1*1'tl11- 1li1‘1-1-tion of (‘. .»\l1\x:111-

1l1-1' l’1-lo1|11i11, will p1"o\'i1l1* tho 1*\'1\11i11g's 1~11t1-1't:1i111111-11t.
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t|o111 l1.11l1 -\1hool \\h1-r1* 11- stu 11

|1h:1s1-s of w1-hliiig. H1~ is now :1l1l1- to w1-l1l,

grinal, o1':1ss1-111hl1-. Walt is 111:11'ri1*1l :1111l li\‘1~s

i11 \\'o1'1~1~st1-1' \\'itl1 his wit'1* :1111l two 1'hil1l1'1-11.

His l111l1hi1-s :11"1- workiiig :1|'1111111l his 111-wl_\'

p11r1-l1:1s1-1| ho1111-, :1111l sp1-111li11g ti1111- :1t :111_\'

l:1k1- ’j11st shing. H0 :11'ts :1s 14111-st sp1-:1k1-1-

:1t 111:111_\' 1-\'1-11ts :1111l is k11ow11 for his 1'l1~\"1\1"

wit :1111l q11i1~k 1-o1111~h:11-ks. H1- h:1s fo11r_\'1-:11~s

witl1 th1- \\'hiti11 .\l:11'hi111- \\'orks :1111l his 1

:1111hitio11 is lik1- o111's’~ h1- w:111ts to lw :1 [

111illio11:1i1"1~.

l,1-o11:11'1l \\':1l1-11t_\' of I)(‘])2U‘I.~lll(‘IlI -I313 is

sp111'ti11g:1 111-w (‘l11*\'rol1-t. . . . Russ Hol-
l:1111l1-x|)1-1'ts to sp1-111l his \':11':1tio11 :1t l)1-1111is-

port o11 th1~ (':1p1-. . . . (}1*|11- ('losso11 is

sp1*111li11g two w1-1'ks :1t H111" Harhor, 1\I:1i111-.

. . . John l)1~l§111*|', .]|'., has l1*l't ('1'il1 21% to
nish his l:1st )'(‘:ll' of high s1'hool. K1-1~p _\'o111"

1-_\'1* on l1i111 :1s h1- :1pp1-:11's with tho .\\11'tl1-

h|'i1lg1* l1;1sk1-tlmll s1|11:11l this y1*:11'!

-\'i111o11 l'1os111:1, t'or1\111:111 of th1- ('11tti11g-Off

loh, is _\'i11|.( 1low11 to (11-o1'gi:1 with his l':1111il_\‘

to visit l1is son. . . . J1-1'r_\' I,1-111ir1- was

“put: out" l1_\' th1- it1-111 i11 tl1is 1'olu11111 1'1-t'1-1--

ring to his l11-ing :1 “lo_\':1l R1-11 Sox" 1'11ot1‘l‘.

llv l'1':1ll_\' I11-longs to that (s1-l1*1't?) group

1':1ll1-1l Y:111k1-1- t':111s. . . . Fred B1-1'l11-tt1-of
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Department 410 is eoiniiig along well with
a new home in Grafton. Fred, by the way,
used to play semi-pro ball with liarry I)ob_\' What
of ('leveland.

Slim (‘harron brags daily about his wife's When _ _ September 27, and 29, Thulvsday,
blueberry eupeakes. We ealled his blu
and he bronglit some in. (‘an’t say enough Friday, Saturday, p.[n.
about them. Real good!

“oil Mm Where . . . . . . . Whitin Memorial Gymnasium
by Cesag Onanian

The persoiiality for this month is John
Rutana. John was born in Poland and eaine
to Aineriea when he was 17. He settled in

N0 Admission Charge

lvcilmlsvlllli and ‘mrkmll m the R(""k‘l“l" reeeiitly hit b_\' an auto and fractured liei' spent a week in New Hampshire, reeently.‘ l l-mi _""“' month? " ‘!‘"“" H12’ ll“ wrist. . . . We wish to weleonie Minnie . . . The 420 ball team ended the season“t“rt“‘l “Ml t‘l“' "'l“’l) "' the ( “St lm“ R"‘"“ Diekieson baek on the job again. . . . with six wins and nine losses.

. f ti‘
' " ‘ '. - 7 - I

. . . .E _ , ‘ Thii't_\' iiieinbers of the Gear Job attended (‘ongratulations to r. and rs. ert-1 /’ lye.‘ the ('leveland and Red Sox game on Jilly 27 Gagnon on having enjoyed 25 years of happylb\\ .‘ . _ ..‘. . ' . . ' ' ' .

- 7 5

144//G} is

Birtliday greetings are extended to J. J.
Renean, Siinon Woloek, Marian ('ybulski, MILLING J0"

/,4
/_,,

John Bagnoli, John Bednarz, aiil MaryBm“."_ i by Marie Ebbelmg

We are happy to report that Loretta. ~ ~ .\
Q:\§\\~\‘ GEAR J0]! Bikes, Albert Gagiioii, and Marie EbbelingJ"\ 3"

1 n ; /
\ 2,

n lilj

,/
-5\.

_\741/7///,

://

b A S rt are lIUIllL‘.l-I'0lI1 the hospital again. Loretta
y gnes pra and Marie have returned to work

M M Alb

at l"en\\.i_\ Paik It \\.is a grand night foi lIi.ll‘l‘l0d life Happy birthday to Jo-
fteen others besides myself to see those seph Roek, John Bourgeois, Eugene (‘ortel-
Indiaiison the wai'patli'—tlie_\' took the game. lessa, Pliillippe Laehanee, Francis Ferguson,
Tickets have been pnrehased for the Red Rose lielanger, Arthur Franeoeur, Martin
Sox-Yankees game on September 22. We Taiierell Margaret Gendron, John Mikita-

%/ '7 5%“
Q

Joli n Rulmm and /1 is H1 re!’ sons irorlr on
{he Roll Joli

where he remained for four years. ln l9l(i,
John eame to work on the Roll Job under
the supervisioii of George Gill; he has been
here ever sinee. While with the Roll Joli,
lie has worked under four forenien. His rst
job was griiiding rolls to length on a grinder.
After a short time, he was ehanged over to
straiglitening rolls, a position whieh he still
holds today. John was married in Wliitiiis-
ville in 191.") and is the father of three sons
:iiid one daughter. His three sons also work
on the Roll Job. Stanley and Joseph
straigliteii rolls and l<‘i':ink works in the heat
treatiiig room. John has been quite_a musi-
eiaii during his life. He played the elarinet
for maiiy _\'e:irs and was a master at the old-
fashioned polkas! He has always raised a
verv good gardeii and still maintains one

weleonie the following to our departnient: and Ernest Buker. . . . Happy motoring
Louis (. Gantnier, Wilfred Frayiie, and to Anne Goyette who now enjoys her new
Roland liergeron. . . . Mr. and Mrs. P1 ter (fhevrolet. . . . l*‘ift_v men from the night
Joiigsiiia (loreniaii of the Gear Departineiit) shift attended the elanibake at (‘i'eseeiit Park.

\ / :
, ._ 4;‘ . / , , /‘ ‘ ‘ just know the Yankees will do it. . . . We rian, Leonard Laeroix, Pasquale (‘riasia,ll 1 “ '/ Z - I‘ / / .

- if
1
:fl

7J

i -I‘

. pl

-- Q
~\

Q»:
.V

¢\.

in

altliough his soiis do much of the work fur .l Iimnlirrof our r'nipIo_i/z'('.s- will reallI/u’i'ry/rude.w'/ioolclrig/.v11'/ren ”I('_l/ s-('0 I/ifs 12/1010-
hiin now. His favorite mstiiiie is I‘(':l(ll|l . 1 ra )Ii faker: in lfllli 0 I/11' 81.1‘!/I 1 rrule III I/11' (lrorr Ne/iool. I irsf row, from the I0 1:i 2 ./_ 1 .1 . .

l'rum~is J1 I”('I‘, -lrr'/111' Bloum, (lmrge Ilumillon, Breiulmi ('0/rill, Peirr (ooper,
_ _w°d“"h'_"‘};""':1Yt;’_]l“‘“" ‘l“‘_t J-I l_I“"_"lt Ralph Woml, and Sinmu lIe.s'Iin_(/er. Se:-mid mu‘: Ilelen (Yirpenler, Helen Fern,

lb ];;::.ltu|\: ,0la"fm"gid"'\ §“l“l_'“,l€ .'lIl'('(’ ( '(irro/. I','li:uI)('fIi Derm, I !'t’II(’ RiI('_i/, la'l.s'u' ()U8f(’!‘II1(lIl, and Al my ()u‘en. Third
‘ ‘ . ‘l 3’ “ ‘M U‘ “Jm row: .l(/runs Thom ])-Will, l‘,'lmz'r W/irelvr, Iu'(Iu‘urrl ('0miors, .'l!'(‘IHO Heslniqa, Sarahgravely serious. . . . We are glad to see - . . . , . . , ' .. .Diana L_ Ma“), om, of our impH_m|__\_' hack 7:/l()IIl])-8'01), lull!/1 I\r0Il, lull!/i R(lIIl8£’_I/, .‘lnn_u' J!!!”/l€II‘I)I(|II, and Lari ll illiliiirs.

to work again Diana was (wing for hm. Irourl/1 -roir: .\upolz'on I)il.s'e/101:0, IIugh X urrie, TlIIl()”I_l/ ;lIl(lI’(’Il‘8, Romeo (ICITGIS,
- ' ' . - , ' ' ' .' ' ‘husband who was Ill. . . . We are sorry to (IIIITIP-\’ I mulemllilizr, (liorrl (ourf, l)o(_ Jlagilirv, Jlaynarrl l'0d1lenia, and

hear about Mrs. Forrest Peek. She was J0/l.Il1‘(lnIHIl_(]

[2
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SPINNING FLOOR, .
CAIIID IIIIIICTING AND
PIDIJSIIING J0]!
by Francis Horan

Calm, cool, arrested, I mean, rested, after
your vacations? To let the readers know:
We had to have our news in by August 15
so that explains the idea of trying to get
your vacation plans beforehand. Later on
in the column I have tried to mention every-
one that I could reach. Any errors or omis-
sions will be rectied. . . . The bowling
team has entered the Shop League and if we
have the same success as our softball team,
we should do pretty well. At this time, our
softball team has won the rst of two games
in the playoffs and if they win one more,
they will be eligible for the nals. These
results, of course, will be known, before the
issue of this SPINDLE. Let's go, Bunty
Gauthier. I want to make the banquet,
you know. Joe Valis and Bill Hall are doing
a good job of lining up and noting everything
on the Bowling League.

L
T-'5

'\:\

Garabid Kachigian, of the Spinning
Floor, came to the United States from

i\orma1id St. Pierre, paratrooper, re-
cently enjoyed a 15-day furlough with
his family. .\'orrnand’s father Albert
is employed in the Hardening Room

Duggaii. After four years he went to work
on Arthur Whitin’s estate on Elm Street
He returned to the Shop in 1923 and worked
for Mr. Schat. Froin this job, he went into
the Cast Iron room. Later on, Garabid
started work on the Polishing Job and has
been there ever since. Garabid, or “Char-
lie, ” as he is better known, recently purchased
his home on C Street. He has three children:
Sonia, who is in the Payroll Department of

catch sh. . . . “Cookie” Barnes and
Mrs. B. went to Vinalhaven for a day and
stayed for a week. Cookie's mission was to
catch lobster (“the nest eating thing on the
face of the earth" unquote) so he had one
one at a time, that is! . . . Edgar Harpin
took in the choo-choo trains and ocean pier
at Old Orchard. . . . Norm Spratt didn't
want to break a precedent (set 20 years ago)
so he and the family went back to the Little
Holland Cabins at Lake Winnepesaukee.
. . . Dana Swasey paid a visit to Bar
Harbor, Maine. . . . Willis Winchenback,
a real down-homer, visited his sist/er in War-
ren, Maine, after visiting in Washington,
D. C. . . . Walter Jordan motored to
Portland with his family to visit relatives.
. . . Doug Farley and family made their
annual trip to Belfast. . . . Mike Germa-
jian vacationed at Old Orchard. . . . Fran-
cis Snay was ordered to report to Hyannis
at the Cape for a week by Mrs. Snay. At
least, he said, it was a change from slaving
overa hot stove, cooking. . . . We received
word that Bob Gardner visited Niagara Falls
with the Mrs. for a second honeymoon.

Joe l)ymelr, Tool Job repairman, getting
a suntan at Hampton Beach

Armenia in I915? the C°me"'Dub"ie" Cor omtiolr Sarkls an en'o able ri no doubt withP
who is a student at Brown Univer'sity; and

They had J y t p, ,

the new Ford hitting on all eight-cylinders.
‘ Kachadoor, who isacarpenterin Shrewsbury. Toni Pefoni spent 9, pleasant, week

ummp deep-sea sherman’ Bob couture’ Ch1"'li@'$ h°bbl¢‘$ "T0 gal‘d0"l"8 and taking with two other buddies visiting New Yorkt;ve;':(:'1?t;h::$:feg;h'g€ care of his grandson who is ten months old. and tawr, Wtgshiyzigtogil ,t _ Rose

A few of the boys caught the allergy too l\ow for the vacation list. The following naman vaca mile WI "en S8‘ uziar S

but after a few hours’ sleep were all 'rightl have enjoyed vacations at the various places: B8‘y' ' ' ' Marlon Larson and her [fiends
had a very enioyable stay at Lewiston

. . . Talking about shing, Bill Leclaire New Brunswick, Canada, and Nova Scotia— . ’

related a story about Clint Tracy taking him Arthur Pellerin, Armand St. Andre, Ed Mar- Mame’. ' '. ' Gene ousvert spent a “eek
and a group of friends to an old boyhood shall Clint White Joe Tauper Tom Mc- wnh his wife at their camp near westerly’‘ I 9 Y

haunt for pout. Their catch ended up with Callum, Harold Longeway, Jeannette Aube. R' I" and 8' few days at the Cape'
mosquitoes chiggers and pond lilies. Tracy Phillip Vermette and Bill Rutana Maine-

’ .’ . . ' . I . S . A ted t ' 't f
has forgotten that time marches on. Bob Williams, Jake Haringa, Louis Whitten, his aiglug bugdtgedglszave Fhglzmz sgegfge

George Nichols, Ward Guyles, Mary Murray, the tri It seems that Sam wanted to be aGarden note: Arrived just in time to hear ],~m.1M,.c]ean New york New Jersey and P- ff‘ ' 1 y - O
Cecil Small tell about a baby skunk in his Philadelphia Richard ‘\'oe Walter Oolov-

C0“ oy W CH C W85 young SO 6 O O

d th th ' ht d f S 1| __] . ._ . ‘ ' for Montana. Iguess his legs weren't bowed
5?: ,:,l§,b,,,E as :1,-gig A Zgnegl ,:,,.Z,',,,°,:l§Z gum’ Ijombe I?O'('_vg']z3'l'k";E"esb and M60 just right at the time so he caught a slow

sounded by Les Benton, whose garden is Atiom W1-‘lilies n}l;SU' Hm hqm Quin-queue’ freight to Massachllsetl This Year's V9-Ca"

. b ] .h - - ,1 b k f ec ' bun‘ e,w amps "e_E 'Zab‘?"" tion was spent taking day trips with his wife.
mar y" ‘es’ “ 0 -lust‘ a'T“'e ac mm Fullerton James Eastwood. North COT0l’L1L0
a tour of duty at Ft. Devens, had the mili- _wade '(Rebe|) M“ Th C 4J- 4 -_ - An‘ H°“l‘_* and H°“le celebrated
lt;ary ll18.l'10(t{lV?I‘S aniall. f. (1;/Iani$el_Oliver woodbum. I S e ape '1“ their itllgnvgetgggigge ati;;is\éei;1s:;: £la:tbi':i<l)(i11itIhé

om - ' » . . .

,::,dl':;v;en Lil,“-oodexgth (i\/1;: ():i',':e,__lS_ n_0ll their own homes but Ed Rabitor is in the
Herb Bliss is back to work after a stay at CHUCK JD]! AND AUTGMATICS business of tearing homes apart. He is the
Cashing HOsp1ta]_ by Rusty Malkasfan foreman in charge of tearing the house down

Our personality for the month is Garabid Vacation Scoops. . . . The State of
across from Flagg's Drugstore.

Kachigian, of Department 430. He was born Maine did a land office business from here. Ron Deschene, Ray Denault, and Mike
in Armenia and came to the United States Among others who established squatters’ Garabedian have been addedtothe inspection
in 1912. His rst work here was in the rights “down hum" were Cecil Small and roster here. . . . Jim Fitzgerald has re-
Shop Yard under the supervision of Daniel family who went to Rockport for a week to placed Roy Swanson as job planner. Jim also

[26]
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celebrated his birthday in August. . . .

Jake Hoogoian left for California by plane
on Labor Day for a three-month visit with
relatives. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Mike Courte-
manche celebrated their tenth wedding
anniversary on August 23.

MASTER LIST DEPARTMENT
by R. W. Yeo

‘ Personality of the Month: James S. Ferry.
Jim and his wife Ruth reside at 14 Maple
Street in town. Jim started work for Whitin
in 1912 and as of this December will have' 39 years of service completed. Jim served
his time in three different departments: 429,
as a machinist; Drawing Job and Metal
Patterns (Foundry), each for one year, then
from 1915 until 1921, Jim worked on the
Metal Pattern Job. In 1922 Jim was assistant

H. E. Libby have returned from a camping
trip in the White Mountains.

Margaret Gawley and Beatrice Leban
have returned from a few days at The Weirs,
N. H. . . . Rene Picard and family have
returned from a vacation spent at Bay View
on Paugus Bay, N. H. . . . Mrs. Helen
(‘onway of the Repair Shipping Department
is on a trip to Toronto, Canada, and Niagara
Falls. . . . We are glad to see John Ken-
nedy back to work after his absence of six
weeks due to an auto accident. . . . Wil-
liam Bishop, who was home from Newfound-
land, was around to see us for a few days.
Bill is stationed up there with the Navy.
. . . We welcome back Harold Bishop who
has been out ill for several weeks. It is good
to see him with us again.

foreman of Card Rolls until 1924. From 1924 Five-year pins \\'€*l'0 presented to Phyllis
$0 1939, Jim W88 Bsltnt fvmnian of the T0 those who hare wondered the “Old Lem°l"°» l1°° (‘OW -loll" Mf'l_)f>h°_l1Eh, Alum
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lllan" of the White lllountains was an
A optical illus-ion, this picture bears proof

- that this famous landmark is a true
likeness of the human face. The photo-

3 ‘ graph was taken by Eluifn Elliott of the
Q‘ 3; l"reigh.t ()_f/‘ice, icitlz. a xer! focus camera

' placed at the enrl of a commercial
telescope

" - . Pl!lISONNliI. DEPARTMENT,\' .. . *- ‘,=

by Freelon Morris
H ' ‘ Time still staggers along carrying birth-

, “ W “ V1,, days, vacations, and new arrivals to Per-
sonncl. . . . Wage Standards and Methods

Four of a kind at Old Orchard Bea(.h_ both lost personnel to Personnel: Barbara
From the left‘, John Mu er Leo To Swenson from the former and Anne Brouwer

gg ’ - from the latter In each case, the mentioned
‘monian’ PeteTAf.edr?I?ian’ and Archie departinent’s loss is now our “Jane.” . . .

walan Lois Gcllatly and Bob Wood both picked
another point on Daddy Time’s scoreboard.
Neither of them will discuss the matter of

B0“, JOD when he WES pf0m0b0d L0 f0l'0ll1lln aggs; howgvef, I happen to hear them
and nally lrl l942 -llm 99-me $0 the Master discussing the tragic explosion at Havana

_ _List Department as a specications analyst Harbor; at least, I think that is what they Robert B- Bethelr of U37b7ld9¢’» 18of comber, winder, bobbin loader, and cop were talking abguf, for Bob Seemed to be serving with the U. S. .\'a1'_2/. He was
Winder II111¢hl"°l'y- H0 815° had W0!‘-Wfd taking a very personal interest in the loss of a stock control auditor at Whitin before
5Plr1l1lll8 °l19-rlgeovers at one tlrr1e- the mane. You can draw your own conclu- le(11'i71gfgr the SgrpicgAlthough Jim is well known, his father is gi()ns_ Falmough on the Cape had a
Pr°b9-l>lY better lrrl°Wr1- _-lam§$ R- Ferry “rainey” spell which no one objected to a
li8.d 70 years active service With the Com- couple of weeks ago, Elgangr Ra|pey was‘ Parry» which ls the Present record here and fortunate enough to pick a week which was

Labrecque, and Alfred (‘astigilioni. Alexan-
der Potty received his ten-year pin.

W8-‘l ll mwrl arid collrll-Y Olllrlal for 1111111)’ attended by almost perfect weather. It has by Tad Wallace and
y0Br5- The rrisl» °l -llmls lamlly corlslslis Of been rumored that the local Chamber of Dorsey Devlin
two brothers and asister who are living. Jim (jgmmgrce wants to employ her as a good

, ls 8 service marl Of Wrlcl W8-r l—he Served luck weather charm. At this writing, Lester Dermody is recuper-in France. Jim's hobbies are woodcarving aging at, Memorial Hospital, Worcester, It
and llwer 8l1rderllr18- H8 also l°ll°W5 l>9»$9- is our hope that Lester will be back with us
b?.ll with ilnlterest. PJim is a chéirter mefrnbel‘ FREIGHT IIIIUSE soon. . . . Dick Myers returned to work on
0 the loca legion ost and its nance 0 cer. - Monda , Au st 13, after being sidelined
H0 ls 8 Past grand Olllccr Of the IOOR by Harold Libby for veyweekguas a result of an automobile

Edward O’Connor, who has been working accident. . . . Ernie Hippert left us and
Birthday greetings go to Dot Forgit, Ely- in our Export Department, has accepted a is now working at Harrington and Richardson

nore Godbout, Ray Meader, and Roland position in the Oice of Price Stabilization in Worcester. Ernie’s many friends wish him
Boutiette. . . . We wish to welcome Mrs. as an attorney. . . . Leo Gauthier, who all the best in his new job. . . . Our con-
Ann Buma who has replaced Eleanor Colo- has been connected with our Export Depart- gratulations to Jim Bernard for an extremely

~ nero in the Printing Room. Eleanor has ment, has entered the Government service. creditable performance in the C.M.G.A.
accepted a position in East Douglas. . . . He will be located in Arkansas. . . . We (Central Massachusetts Golf Association)
Vacation days for Jimmie Davidson, Jr. welcome Kermit Bickford to the Freight tourney. Jim was eliminated in the quarter
were spent in Boston, Narragansett, and House Office and John McQuade to the Re- nals of this tournament which features
Pomfret, Conn. . . . The Engineers won ceiving Department. . . . Traffic Manager several of the better golfers in this area.
the Industrial Softball League with 14 wins John Wasiuk is back from a two weeks’ Nice work, Jim, maybe “next year." Inci-
and two losses. The Assembly Section had vacation spent in various parts of New dentally, he was only defeated by one up
the distinction of having Barry Judson, who Hampshire. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Roland in his match and received a dozen golf balls
had the highest batting average, on the Club. Benner and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. for his eorts.
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Jack Gilchrist spent a goodly portion of fell victim by a one-sided score; they were Games AB

rating on his home which he recently pur- Jimmie Rice's charges scored six runs in the Tom Came

he papercd a room. The wallpaper was a throughout at this lead, we fell one run short . - “-0
difcult pattern for a novice to match and to lose 6 to 5. Then came the game with Pirn“ Hippo“ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' i "12 31 16 523

Jack spent many an anxious moment while Ken Gauthier's 448 club \\'ith the one and H12 33

completing the job was this, “The next time will seem anticliinatic as we are dc-nite _?O_rSlsly Delflin ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ '

there is any papering to be donc, I'll select underdogs. We staged the major upset of Pit“! L$iIig:r0'n'l' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ']0 32 13 406

_- ,, ,, ._ _. GeorgeVincent........ 8 20 7 .350
summer unployus who will by now be ‘ Loo Mercak rosr to his grratr st hughts Adrian Donnawmn. J2 24 8 333

7 22 7 .350

doing the )0l) Jack’s only comment upon only Bill Leaver Any game after this one

the paper.” . . . To our temporary or the season by winning 6 to 1. Johnny

headed back to their schooling or other voca- in turning in a superb mound exhibition that T d W H

tions, may we take this opportunity to say left the Erectors’ bats helpless. This game Maimi (‘lo ac;“'l'_ ' ' ' ' ' ' "12 40
that it was nice to have you with us this marked the rst appearance of Eddie (‘ruise, Ch t Piilltgkiilt ' ' ' ' ' ' " 4 11

summer. Due to the fact that most of you who was signed after Ernie Hippert left the Fdfli (ir("i__ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ i ' 2 9
were scattered throughout the Shop, it would shop. Eddie who had lziid off the game for J; Si _- _"l:L ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' 9 23
be diieult to name each one. However, we two years played a sensational game at the K um" a‘ ' ' ' " '

wish you the fullest measure of good fortune hot corner and we nd we were very fortunate T011ll\- 4 - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - 500 247 -494

in your respective futures. to nd such a capable replacement at a time
when we needed one most. The nal game Pitching Records Won Lost

N016‘! 0f I"l@T¢’-8! /‘TOM N0- 5 Cfib-' NCW with 434 turned out to be a donnybrook with Adri D natal“
faces seen around the crib are Claire M. our forces getting their worst whacking of J0hnaM(_r(()_:k ' ' "

H PC
his vacation period doing some interior deco- bumped by a good Freight House outt. John Mormk 15 54 33 611

chased. Jack says everything went ne until rst two innings and while we picked away Jack t'“gL'_' ' i ' ' ‘ii 33

-
UIIOOJN)

oc:¢>

Bien, Helen Baron, Henry T. Manigan, James the year—l8 to 10. Ernie Hippo"; ' ' 1

H, (‘0lt0n, Ji-_, Km-op Dei-agoninn, and We drew the season’s winners, 494, in the ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i '

Alvlh F‘ Hughes‘ ' ' ' David Orreh Shem’ rst round of thv playos‘ L00 Rhys team Crib No 5 P0stscri])l' Through an oversight
3 t“'° “'¢“~'k$’ V1\°"tl°h in Maine P1'l°1' to his had gohc through thh hhhhhh with hhly two we failed to mention in the August issue that
"‘tl1|‘hh\g to high Sch°°l- - - - Sylvia K°°l5' defeat“, oh” hy 465* ah‘! hhhthcr Surprise the following girls were also present at the
ti-n of the office has terniinaged her Snrvii-cs was in store fora goodly number of spectators weenie roast which was held in honor of

here to resume her studies at Calvin College “'""* 0" hand to \\'lthl‘-“-\‘ this (‘la-“hi 11* “'6 Mona l(elliher’s marriage: Alice Bellione,
in Mi¢hignn_ Edward Feiicny pi;-k-nn proceeded to crush the champs 16 to l. Betty Menard, Eva Dumas, Sylvia Kooistra,
nnin, is going tn do his pi(;king_up in the “(‘oo” turned in another one of his per- Ona Fleet, (‘arol Kollett, Terry Girard.

nned forces in tin. fun“-c_ He left August 17 formances in holding the draftsinen to thrcc Those who attended presented Moml with 11

with good hick wishes going to hini fi-Oin thn scattered hits and also helped his cause by “'="“lr"h° "11-*4‘ of vV1"'"‘" hlZ8"Z¥‘-

entire Q-|~ih_ Eddie is Shown else“-hi-in in this chipping in with four hits. Johnny Davidson
issiie with ii 42.n0nnd striped ha,-,5 i-might cainc up with the catch of the year when he ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
at Pi-0vin¢¢t()wn_ raced in to shoestring a low liner off the b:it

of his uncle Adam. Eddie (‘ruise, Mimi by P9823’ D¢9"1e
Softball Diamond Dust. . . . During the (‘oporale, Tad Wallace, and Tom (‘awley ,

last stages of the regular schedule, the 465 also contributed greatlv to this victorv. mood dohorjs from thls dchamhcht.““'c
- .- ,_ -_ ,_- . Harry Roy, lad DesJourdy, Janet .\oblc,

nine played .500 ball down the stretch to l‘lll1ll seasons aveiagcs foi lI()(lll('ll()Il , .

gain '1 playoff berth In order" l\'o 5 (‘rib l)erii'tinent Softball Tc-im' Bob (I-0Ssla'nd' and Hon“ Sargmm ' ' '
i ' ' ‘ ' l‘ ‘ ‘ ' Our rst baseball casualty of the season was

Ian Davidson, who tripped, while elding a

i ball, and cut his right hand on a piece of glass
that was on the eld. We were sorry that
Ian was injured but we trust that the wound
is healing rapidly. . . . James Giainbazi
came to work the other day wearing a T-shirt

I and trousers but carrying his dress shirt and
tie over his arm. Jiin claims that it was car
trouble. . . . Quite a few people have been
on their vacation from the Engineering
Department. Bob MeCallum, Ed Potvin,
and Johnny Thompson stayed home and took
life easy. Stuart Visser took a trip into
(‘anada, and he and his family visited rela-

‘

tives in Michigan and ended their vacation
by taking a fast ride over the Pennsylvania
Turnpike. Dick Ramsbothain visited his
parents in New York and also spent a few
days at the White Mountains. Ruth Firth
and yours truly spent a week end at Hampton
Beach. Harold Miller just rode around in his
car with no destination in mind. Jim Arse-
iiault spent part of his vacation by doing a

little boating on Webster Lake and the
remainder of it by just staying around home.
Art Wilson went to Horseneck Beach in
Westport, Mass., with his family. Allen
Hastings and family went to Worcester for a

few hours to make preparations for taking a’ ’ vacation around New England, returned

Whilin machinery arr1'z'in_q uf {he .-llgcmem’ Kilrixlzijrle Uriie .\'. |'. lllfll, .'fT'Illl(’III, :°3‘;"_“'“.l fhumi that thclz "°llif}dhg' Thtihh
- - V, ‘- . . ll )(l‘ll llljlll’l.‘( )y n all O. I(‘1r V8.('ll IUII

glollantda Tt'hte; boxes on {lie l;\£llll€f (‘O3/{(1171 pays fur lire RM L p:l1_1zs!e‘r.<r uluch u ill week plans were halted S0,m_“.hat and i,,su_ad

e era. e a I0 (ionipany R. ee-fa.’ Gard p anti W P Hum," Iifns Eh-‘lift and hm they enjoyed day trips so that they wouldn't
father, Mr. .-1. J. Engel, rice-president of {he M Ill, for foricarcling I/us l7llt’l'£’8l'I1lg ivavc the dog enti,i.|y ,,|(,m._ Zn] Bi.,,m.r

photograph I0 the “Spl1l(llt'“ spent a part of her vacation in Lowell visiting
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This picture of IIciir_i/ Eblieling, iri-

make up for it this month. First of all, to
please everyone, we will list all the vacations
that were or are being taken by the members
of our department. Hampton Beach: Tom
Marshall, Esther Albiii, and Dick Cun-
ningliam. Block Island: Herb Lightbown.
Washington: Lucille Buma and Evelyn Fav-
reaii. Orrin Austin and family took a motor
trip up to Lake George. Chet Walker spent
his vacation at Orleans, and, if we may quote
Chet, “Thirty-ve rooms with water running
through every room.” We hope that wasn't
the hotel at which Chet spent his vacation.
. . . Theresa Montville is spending her
spare time down at Onset Island. . . .

Betty Mombourquette and husband are
going to vacation in style down in Atlantic
City. . . . Frances Kelly will highlight
her vacation by a trip to Gotham. Guess
New York appeals to her more than Whitins-
ville. Does it remind you of Liverpool,
Fran? . . . Rachel Blouin, one of our
summer aides, will soon be leaving us to
accept a teaching position in Xorthboro.
Gladys Nydain left us recently after being
with us for ve years. She plans to devote
all her time to housekeeping We hope that

Roscoe lllarlrer

specter _ori the Spiririiizg Floor, was she win Send us in some Dam, pastry no“. Ti~ii-ziii-1's one week in the year when
take" "1 1903- Woflld 31”" ham’ that she will have a little more time to lier- ROSCO(‘ “ i\/like" Marker, Olll‘ Direc-

recognizer! hull? self. . . . Gracie Manning and_ Reggie tor of the vvhitin community ASSO_

friends, and Ferdinand Bouchard spent his
vacation at different beaches with his family.

Rascoe were honored at a prenuptial party
at the Publick House on August 7. Grace
received an end table and Reggie, a Toast-
master. . . . Lucille Buma recently re-
ceived hei ve- ear seivice in (‘on ratula-

ciatioii, has an opportunity to talk
over his ideas and plans with other
top-notch leaders in the recreational

Th" Pcfsolllity Of ll" l"°"tl1 is Marl‘) tions! i yl ii l p i g eld. The occasion is the National
Bertone. Mario was born on April 16, 1919, R(i(-niationn] Cong,-Q55-_ Executive
in Southbridge, and was one of a familv ofum boys and three girls besides hi,,,‘_5.en_ ‘VASE STAIFDARDS recreational directors gather. from
He graduated from Northbridge High School, DEpAnTl".5'NT 9\'(‘I‘_\' ('1t_\', I0\\'il, and hamlet lll the
and then entered the _Engineers during World by Giggie Fepgugcig United States for 3 “-(.(ik’S 5-es,-ion in
War II. He saw action on Okinawa and the
other South Pacic areas. After returning Blrtlldily Erwtlllgs ff" August “'¢‘l‘0 9619- one of our loadmg major ue?‘ Those
from the service, Mario attended Cal-Aero bfted by Jefm Chlll, (_7h1'l(‘S County, who are present attend meetings, de-
Tecliiiical Institute, Glendale, (‘alif., ‘for 24 l?1d\‘:1"'d L9Cl11"'»‘H‘~"'b¢‘l'l' Lmdblomi Russdl baton, and spnnial classes to learn 3]]
months. Hc then began working in the Lupien, Alfred Sheldon, Solomon Shuman, h l b, vh_ h
Vvlntin Mn‘-nine Works’ Engineering D0- and John Stracliaii. . . .The welcome mat t‘ 0.‘ (all am“ 3|“ 5“ J90; “ K:
partiiient as a draftsman. . . . Mario has 15 out f0!‘ Robert L1"1Pl"‘="‘ W110 halls fmm \\'0l1l(l llit(‘I‘ei~"t OI‘ help them 111 tl'10ll‘
l’“°" m""'°‘l l"' l°‘" Yours “ml he "ml Amherst‘ work. Problems are discussed, opin-Mrs. Bertoiie are the proud parents of a cute - - - . -The best of luck is wished to \0rmanlittle girl, Lucille, born Jaiiiiary, 1950. Ma- Khuékc "Hm h_l_ _u_C(‘_)t0d _l' Osimn wit, Ions heard’ and lectures gwen to
rio's hobbies are playing the guitar and ‘ is ' _l .‘ P. ) I these people \\'h0 want to learn more
sin ing. He has a nice )crsonalitv and a

the Acme ('liaiii ('oipoiation in Holvoke.
g l . ~ . Also to Bill X<iriiiziii who will devote all of about l'9('reutl0nal programs-keeii sense of humor. Mario could easily - l - - - . - , -his time on his ever increasing orist l)llSlI10sSdouble for Groucho Marx except for the fact (. _‘t I t ‘ I _, ‘ 1 For the 'r5l' tlme in, 12 :"(’3r5i the

that Mario (l()('5nlt, smoke ii cigar, But, ‘_ °"g"‘ "“ ‘°."js ° 4 "ll "“"‘s°" (‘ongress will be meeting in Boston
come to think of it neither does Grouchol \\ ho \\ as presented his 30-year pin bv Gordon

‘ Spence upon his return to work after several from October 1 through 5- MikeMario and his faniilv now reside in \'orth-
b,,dge_ " ‘E ‘ months of illlivss Marker, who is president of the East-

Ruth Firth was guest of honor at a shower
August 9, at Ma Glockner's. She was pre-
seiited with a set of Imperial caiidlewick
dishes. The shower was in honor of her
marriage to Pfc. George Briggs, Y. S. Army,
on August 20. As a wedding gift, the Master
List and Engineering Departments presented
Ruth witliapurse of money. . . . Mr. S. H.
Hellaiid, Ben Gryncewicz, Ed Potvin, Bob
Courtemanche, and Earl Wood are all owners
of new green cars purchased this past month.

REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT
by Charles Polucha and
Joyce Rondeau

ern Massachusetts Recreation Asso-
ciation, has been assisting the New
England chairman in making arrange-
ments for the annual session. One
of the entertainment highlights, of
course, is the concert which will be
given by our Whitin Male Glee Club.

It is most heartening to know that
there are groups of people who are
working constantly in advancing rec-
reation throughout the country.

When Mike returns from his week
of school, we will know that he is

' - d t b ' h h' dDue to the illness of our reporter, Charlie Mr‘ fwd ‘Mr8'_']°h" Ma‘ ell-V on me” prepare - O rmg t e C ll ren of the
Polucha, there was no news in our section weddmtl day 29 year‘? 099- Would you commumty the best and most up-
of Tm: Snsntn last month, We will try to have recognized John? to-date ideas in recreational programs.
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WORKS ACCOUNTING with his daughter who makes her honie there.
. . . . Bill McFarland spent two weeks tak-

by Oscar Erickson ing day trips to such points as Marblehead
Cost Deparlmenl: Vacations are in the and along Abe Cape‘ _' Roland B"n°it’

headlines. Herb and Mrs. Barnes visited in and John ‘\ydam_M° P"'ld'"1§ Del" homes ml
St. Albans, Vt.; the Beiiiiers toured New Beverly Avenuc_m ‘\°rth lxb',‘ldg"' ' ' '
England; Pauline Hagan and her husband, Mary Gcmux enloyed a week wlth her hm’
Leo, spent a week in the White Mountains; band’ M/3°] Davld Gemuxi who reccmly
Don Rae went to Misquaiiiieut, R. I.; Hi-nr.\' retmncd l'°.'“ Germany “ml was 0" fur’
Lawton and faniilv were at Hampton Beaeh; l°ugh' Dmfld “'f_lS *‘-"‘P'<?>'°<1 '_n Dcpartlllellt
Arthur Roehon enjoved taking day trips; and 416 and enllstlid m the ‘\avy m_l9'50' ' ‘ ,'
Peg Tureotte chose Webster l.:ike for her We “'ek'°n“' Charles Cody of lrpton who ls
vacation spot. . . . Birthday greetings are the new fenlm In the dmftmg mom‘ H0
extended to Helen Sitiiik, Florence l.ebeaii, jsmrted “'9"“"8 here, August’ 6 fwd has twoand Ne“ ]Allmu§S‘__ ideal hobbies, gardening and fishing. We are

waiting for some evidence of this crop, (‘har-
Payroll (‘0m}ml(ilion.' Bob l‘illgll>‘ll and ‘gr we feel thy’. Solllegle must give our

John Shaw v-ie-itioiied -it H'llll iton Be-ieh' ‘ only C0mpuut'l0n' C has Shown usl . ‘ ‘. ' lw_ _l ii-H’ some niee looking eukes and squash. . . .Isa )(‘ll(‘I\1l.\])lllltlIl V:l('2ll.l()I](‘( at .it( i 1 , E t Z.
R. 1.; Edith Alleli is visiting in ('orning, .\1 Y.; at"l‘,fc u"“)‘Lf“§;‘:,“‘f',“',‘e 55;‘: at“, 33>
Fred Garcelon and family travelled to Maine. Tm: Giemm and fzmil v;(_a%i0n(:d at;
. . . Our birtliday greetings go to Margaret l',O;nt' Judith we wis Ood luck to
(‘rush-V‘ ' ' ‘ Emily Quigloy has nimrmid Jini (‘oo ir wholliais aeee tedi osition into work after a inonth’s illness. We are glad GaSt(mi_1p(\_ (. with theppircgtolzul‘ T Wm
to have her b:iek ' ‘ ' ‘ ' " i l" LFour generations. Rolaml L. Albee, ' Company-

Stores
slmzrn supeniisur’ Deparhmmt 466’ is T“b"la1i'l!7' H"“"“"l (“wk "ml hllllly We \\ -int \ou to l\no\\ that Sim Jone i‘"VH1 Ill-5’ "1",/11"‘, -"T3 (harles vaeatioiied .it Welland S.ind \' H Ruth ' '' " ' S‘- - 'te.d‘t:t -l' h" lf.: - .l-‘libel’, "'11" ""("'"”.l/ Nlebrafed her 5,37"! Kelliher would not disclose her vaeation spot d?d L,j)g(,l0dr%i:,:c::,ghi:’ ,§:ist]si(;,0cnd
bfrffllfflll.‘ /lI'.<r (f(lIl_(//ITPT, 411!‘-‘L P171611 but we are happy that she had a niee tinie. his two “.H,kS» vacMiO,,_ we “gar
Rob ins

P» _ '-

0!!! ("Ill ll‘I”l Ill-9 rnlldflllllfer» that Mr. Kuelin is interested in nding
Katherine .'l nne Robzmmn Wedding bells are ringing this nionth for nwans of 0xu.nn;m,ting 3 famy of __.k,mk5

Collllll‘ Rlgli-*' (=*‘<'l‘l'$=ll'.\' ll" Max _Th°'"P-*'"") from beneath his poreli. If anyone has any
and Toni (‘awley of the Production Depar_t- i(](.a,,- they would be app,“-iatc(]_
nient. On the 29th of Septeinber (‘onnie Happy |)i,.t|,(|“y m Bmt,.i(.(. (ant, John Ma-
and Tom will e.\;ehange vows in St. Peter's gm‘ William W0,-“,7 _],.;,,, Isr()usS(\all’ May-
(illllrcll, R"('k(li\ll‘- nard Krull, Louis Rutana, I)aiia Heald, and

(ecil Pcndleton. . . . (oiigrattilatioiis to
. - . - Rupert Sniith, Beatrice Cant, Frank Skalko,

' I‘EsE“n(" In‘ ls“,1\ Al Meservy, l)ana Heald, Ronald Blakely,
. " ' - by John Rose and. Ernest Ziiiiiiieriiiaiiii on their wedding

~'l*;;'¥"" Personality of [he llrmlh' D‘lIl‘l (‘ He-ild mmwcrsamisl
;r_.'__i.‘_‘_73 was born in (‘anideii, M_aine. reeeiyed METnons DEPARTMENT

':;1;~' his early edueatioii at Liiieolnsville, Maine,
—,,-_._ “-‘Ii’ and later attended evening classes at llrad- by Jean Cunningham

' " - .. '_ ford-Derpliy Textile Institute in Fall River.
Mr. Heald entered the employ of the Wliitiii Sueli a good tinie was had at Walluni Lake

. ‘t ' --» \- ' *.".\ .‘ “l: ‘S l ' * 'Barbara (|ra1/ .lIeI/unis D0 artmeni Maclm“ wml“ "1 ._l904 and “mkul “mill “hf” lelhudlluld lg‘ lml.‘ Md‘ r“"ml~‘
' ' p ’ Ben Graves on the Lumber Job. A few years 1'j()_\'(‘(l an outing, that I think the event

z'njo_1/in_q I/we sun at Hie Grange picnic on later, he left Whitin’s only to return in 1911 should be nieiitioiied in sonie way. ()f course,
II”-(f Islam! as a roadinan for the ('oinpziny. In 192$), our (‘ook, Jack l.alor, helped in a great way to

he was transferred to the Experinieiitzil De- niake the feast of liodogs, hamburgers, and
partnient where he specialized in twisters, what have you, a big sueeess. . . . Did
eains and bunch biiilders. Wliitiii now uses you know that (‘harlie Brouwer has taken
the Heald buneli builder designed by Mr. up golf? . . . We hope that Joe “Penner"
Heald. On June 17, Mr. Heald eoiiipleted Mateer, (‘liarlie’s son, who wzis hurt quite
forty years with the (‘onipany. He enjoys badly while out driving one night, will niake
gardening and shing and was president of a fast recovery. Joe was iiiekiiained “Pen-
the Whitiii Home Garden (‘lub for nine years. iier" because he was growing up at the time
On retiring froin that position he beeanie Joe Peiiiier and his duck, of radio fame, were
treasurer of the Club. Mr. and Mrs. Heald popular. . . . Vacations are still being
live at 5 Grove Street, Whitinsville, and li:ivc enjoyed. Leo Petrie and his wife went to the
one (laughter, Mrs. Beverly Bauni, who re- Adirondack Mountains. . . . Paul Wheeler
sides in Xatick, Mass. (I want to thank Mr. spent his vacation nioving. . . . l)on
Heald for his generous cooperation and wish Easton who left us about a year ago to see
him continued sueeess and good health.) sunny ('alifornia has returned liast, and is

ready to settle down where the seasoiis keep
Ray Mooradian enjoyed a few days visiting ehanging the year round. . . . The Depart-

the beautiful Catskill Mouiitaiiis. . . . We nient would like to welcoiiie Joe Laezyiiski
wish a speedy reeovery to Maleolni Landry of Millville, who eoines to us froin tlie(‘oiiiber
who is recovering from an illness at his home Job. . . . Of all the nanies which George
in Saeo, Maine. . . . Tom Howard has a Biekford took home froni the olliee to nanie
new “.51” bronze colored Ford. . . . Bill his new baby girl, he didn't use one, but
Linkow spent a quiet week at honie doing a finally selected a very pretty one of his own
little shing. . . . John MeGill divided his ehoosing—Susan Aliee. . . . ('akes were
two weeks’ vacation by going to Martha’s baked recently for the following who cele-
Vineyard for a few days, and then to Barn- brated birthdays: Arthur Arnistrong, Her-

J1)’. and 4‘1'r8. l)(17l(l Heald stable at the (‘ape, where he enjoyed a visit nian Roche, John Walsh, Elllll Zywieii, Isa-
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belle Hagopian, Shirley Noble, Helen Al- Susan M. Siisieiika, Departiiieiit 411,
toonian and yours truly. Rose Fregeau married to Miehael G. Wrabel, September S,

eelebrated her birthday and aiiiiiversary. St. Deiiis(‘hui'eh, East Douglas.
She has been iirirried 24 Years. . . . We

l ~ I to (0,; ,_,mhtc Dwc Gm _md Marv Oviaii, Sales I)epartineiit, engaged
a so wisi ' g" ' ‘ ‘y ‘ , ~_ .

Mrs. Gray who have been married 30 years. t" C"'O'g“ ]‘“r'"l“““ °f w°rc°*t"r'
" ~ ~‘ B‘“'l’“m (‘lily ‘_"'-l"5""l Mr Vmt ‘nth Howard Hawkins, mail earrier, iii:ii'ried to
the (miiige at a pieiiie held at Hog lslaiid _q|,,r|,_y Smnpsm,' _\.m,.k (.|,.rk, D,_,m,.t_

m tho Ian” Part ‘ll ‘ml-" meiit 412, August 25, First Baptist ('hureh,
Wooiisoeket, R. I.

Marie Walsh, Main Oiliee, iiiarried to
Arthiir O’Mai'a, of Sutton, August 25.

Harvey Yoiiiigsiiia, Winder Job, inarried
to Aiiii:i Burgess, September 4.

(juillaiiiiie Departie, a native of IilIl\\'()()(l, Jaek Ratelilie, Pi-oduetioii Departiiieiii,
died reeently. He was employed as a maehin- engaged to .\Iai'jorie .\leDonald.
ist at the Wliitiii Machine Works. We express
our deepest s_viiipatliy to the members of his
family.

Final military honors were paid Pvt.
liaurenee A. Lefraneois, I8, Korean War
hero, :it a solemn high mass eelebrated in

1;.C»-;\5

J1 r. and J1 rs. John Baker were married
in SI. I’(iIri'eli"'.¢ li’eelor_i/, June J. Jlr.
Baker is o .s'uperri'.~ior in Deparlmerif J»!!!
and Iuis been iriih the ('ompun_i/ .s-iiiee
June, l.'II5. Jlrs. Baker. Hie former

l 5 king Job. From lhe Iefi: Jlrs. Eleanor
\oui, (luugliler of J1 rs. Baker: J1 r. and

rites were conducted by World War II f_':,- ,:=::.-.:=

vctm-ans_ Qur c0nd(,|(.nc(.b- are (-xt(.n(|e(| to z5,...-,....f.f.f=E:f;:;-;:;:5.I:E:5:§:§:5:5:;:;:§:§:§:;;:;:;:Er5:Er§:5:5:§:§:5:;:;:;:;;;£=ErE1£r§:E:5:3:5:5§§§§§f;5:;

St. Patrick's (‘liurc-h, August ll. Military __,:,. ii, _,;,_.' Y llrs. Jennie l)ei"Iiu, is em plo_i/ell on Hie

the members of his family. I.lisE5f5i§§;5s§f¥§ii5§§5§5§5§f§55555555555555?555%???E5555?555555;555555§Ezf2i§$55355525555252555;i;E;f5f2E:Esfs==».-.-.-.~=@>=»\‘-.'...'t-.Ia";i§i5I-‘="'

‘achard J‘ Hylanch “ msldem of whitl“s' To William Bergeron, Department 436,
ville for 54 years, died at his home, Allut 8- and Mrs. Bergeron, a son, Rudolph, born
He was a iiative_ of l xbridge and was e_m- July 25 at the Milford H0Spim]_
ployed as a maehinist at the Wliitin Maehine
Works for 56 years. We extend our sympathy To Emil and Madeline Renault, a baby boy.
to the members of his fainily. Madeline works in Payroll (‘oinputatioii.

The members of Department 453 express T" wl‘"1l*‘ll (‘0°"1l)-“i Pill‘? R"""\i "ml
their sympathy to Angelo Areiero iii the loss Ml‘-*1 C0011“)-Q» f°""'~‘|'lY of the R*‘l)11lY‘ Pl"
of his,-i_,-1,er_ partmeiit, a daughter, Gwendolyn Louise,

born May l4.
The iiiembers of the Roll Job express their .

syiiipathy to Joseph Diiiiiais in the loss of his To Walt" Dome’ lmpecuon’ and Ml“
brmh" Doble, :i daughter, Sheila Mae.

, . . To Mr. and Walter Kennedy (for-

]) Tlillltpilillgiigzf Jail“? I‘;Ts_l'“.00d’ inerly time elerk Shirley MeQuilken), a soii,
epar inui , iii l(, osso iis a ILI‘. Michael John’ born August 16_

_Df$P3Tl~|"em 4243 1?-\'l"l‘$"‘~'*" ll~$_§yl1\P=ltl\)' to To Praiieis Lockwood, Department 427,
William lielilaiie in the loss of his son. am] M,-S_ L(,(.kw00d‘ ,, daughter’ Linda

Fraiu-es, born July 8.
Department 462 expresses its synipatliy

llrs. linker; and ( 'liarIes I)el‘lin, son of
J1 rs. Baker

Mr. and Mrs. ('ornel'iu.s- .\'. Visbeek
were married 1' n the l'nilerI I’resb_z/teriari
(‘hurl-Ii, .-lugusl 6. From left: SiIi'ki
l'isbe('l:,_faIl1er of Hie groom; J1 r. and

to the family of Steve Ozog. Mr. Ozog, a To Girard L!lI‘O('ll0ll0, Department 420, J1 rs. ('orneIi'ii.~i |'i.~rheeIi',- Jlrs. Si],-I.-i
Visbee/c, molher of the groom; and
S_i/dney Visbeeli‘, bro!/ier of Hie groom

Wliitiii employee with‘4l years of serviee, and Mrs. Laroehelle, a daughter, born Au-
died August 21. gust 2.

. To Mario Roinaseo, Roll Job, and Mrs.
\l /// Romaseo, a daughter, born in August.\\\\ ""§!§-,§\ To Robert Mi-(‘allum, l‘lIlglll(§(‘I'lllg De-

§_ partment, and Mrs. Me(‘alluiii, a daughter,= Jean Illen, born July 16.

') 7 |$/ S To George Gauthier, Foundry, and Mrs.
1?’) Gauthier, a daughter.

u n d rl i‘ E N T S To Willi:iiii liilII\l)(‘Y‘t, Departiiient 43!), andH" , Mrs. Laiiibert, a daughter, Lorna Aim, born
\'M August 1-

works in Department 413.

To Paul (‘harest, Department 440, and

(laude Boldue, married August 4. ('l:iude J(,‘::.lr:;t' a daughter’ Dvnesc Theresa’

To George Biekford, Methods, and Mrs.
Iwndall P7101", ""9 °f 0"!‘ §\l)l1"‘"t"‘l‘$i Biekford, a daughter, Susan Aliee, born

married to Grace Manning, Repair Sales, _]u|v 25_
August 25, First (‘ongregational ('hurcli, '

Douglas. To Voitto Oby, I):-partiiieiit 454, and Mrs.
Oby (the former Shirley Walker of Depart-

Philip Kooistra, Tool Job, married to inent 454 office), a son, William, born Au-
Regina Rascoe, Repair Sales, August ll. gust 14.

l [31]

4&1

('hurle.s- l)enirirais, of the Winller Job,
and J1argaref hose, were married at
the I’reeious Blood ('lmreh in Wooll-
soekei, R. 1., on June .2-1’. They are
RIIOIFII euiny I/ie u‘e(1(Iiug euke at Ilieir

rer-eplion

_i,
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